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T H E L a r f t t i C l r s n l a l l a a T H E 
SUN b 
•at 1 c l c g r a i t b N e w s 
.s4 l o r A d v e r t law rs SUN THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
• O L U M I 1 1 — N U M M K » K 4 PADUCAH. U N T U C K T TH 
STORM AT 
EVANSVILLE. 
M l b * H u f k i a * K e -
p o r t a h ^ T w i B l o w T W f r 




He Telia ol Hi* Kipcrienre in 
Two Batt i* in Porto Klco 
A Uood one on Klrhard 
Hard I tig Darin. 
l a A l a o l » n r t » « l a A P a d u c a h K i r n W i l l A d v e r t i s e d 
O t h a r H M n o f l o k r c a t tu 
A l l Frosu the Hceae 
of t he W a r . 
I W a t e r L i t t l e l >aa t 
i ( t turns H e r e , 
aagers oa the Hopk ia * I 
n o r a i a g reported a hard e t o m at 
Breaer iUe yesterday afternoon about 
J to the reports c u m 
r the boet left ,several large 
ere unroofed, a girl 
was kil led bjr l ightning, and several 
o f the Streets la the West Kad were 
at iewa with wreckage to such an ex-
l as t that UafBc had to cease. 
When the boat reached I ' o i o o t o v n 
it wee reported that Morgaaf le id kad 
beaa almost wiped oat , but the re-
port was dnubtleea exaggerate) ! , and 
the ax tea l of Ihe damage could not 
T h e Uopk iuad id not suf fer , aa abe 
rae leaded behind s protecting bill. 
.MrBta ftervic • 
vi l la, l a d . , A u g . 14 — Bertha 
aged Ihu l eeo , waa killed by 
during the terrific storm 
yaaurday . 
THS STOBW MX** 
T h e blow ia Paducah was not so 
bad a* expected. T h e r e wss ooe 
M a n d r r l i >U ihat a e ,m , to have ,li>aa 
1 damage. I t atruck a tree i.ear 
f e a t a and Je f f e r »on streets, snd 
illshed i l . 
Ughta were extinguished 
I over the city, ia many different 
A t M r . M r . Kd Atk ins - reeldence 
I No r th Sixth street, there waa a 
at display of e lectr ic i ty , after 
which all waa left in dark oeaa T h e 
IBM waa burned oat al the Singleton 
alao. and no l l ghu were left 
U g h l a i o g alao struck a telephone 
poet in f roa t of tbe entrance of Oak 
G f o v e . aad running down the wire 
t o t quite a little distance, struck a 
tree la a yard near l ) owoes marble 
yard aad waat Into the ground. 
A lew UliF1- ware burned out, 
one of these being at Oak Groea . 
M l * . N l x o o . who lives near Nine-
end Clark, and her baby were 
M r . N t xoa so badly that 
-hlee* for some lime 
A little g ir l , Aga tha V ickery , who 
l ives aaarby, we * alao shocked. as 
« M her sister, Miss K r s V i cke ry . of 
the telephone exchange. 
a a T S H u n n a n 




D r o p la aad t r y his elegant pboe-
for y i u r 
HAVANA IS 
RESTLESS. 
The Peaee OommiMion Anxious 
ly Awaited— Newi paper 
Correspondents Are 
Still Hated. 
M u c h P r o v l e i o n a C o m i n g i n . H u t 
P r l o ea s t i l l H l a h - l l v e T h o u s -
a n d P e o p l e Ve t Sa id t o 
Be S t a r v i n g . 
B R E A D 
IS THE S T A I T 
o r L i re 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
M A V f I T 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
T h e fo l lowing letter waa reoeived 
yeeterday by M r . aad Mra. Z . H . 
Bryant f rom their eoa /.acb. who is 
la Por to B i co aa an orderly to Oea . 
Wilsau. I t is as fo l lows : 
Battlef ield Coamo Por to K ico , Sun-
day A u g . 1 4 — D e a r P a t a o l e : I re-
ceived a letter f r o * M y r t l e last 
night aad waa surely g lad l o get it. 
Sinaott got some pepets f rom bome. 
so we will lay up all day and read. 
1 guess Kiunott and myself are tbe 
only ones f rom Paducah that bave 
i active service W e bare beea in 
two battles. 1 will have to see you 
all aud tell you about Satu iday tbe 
1.1th at I S : 1 0 p. m. W e were o f -
ficially notif ied that peace bail been 
declared. W e carried tbe news to 
the coJooel of each regiment. Kve r y 
band played " S t a r Spangled Banner , ' ' 
aad the hoys threw their hate and 
handkerchiefs up ia tbe air. cheer-
ing Wbeo tbe news came we were 
preparing for a big battle. A l l day 
Fr iday the for t of A iboo l t o I was 
standing with tbe N e w Y o r k Sun 
mas, next to tbe cannon, when a 
shell f rom Hie N j »n i *h gun exploded 
and killed Corporal Swaneon. six feet 
f rom me. Mr Coleman, of tbe N e w 
York Sun. said. " B r y a n t , It ia too 
d — n hot here for ua. we had better 
mote around tbe h i l l . ' ' About that 
lime tbey o|>ened a volley with their 
Manser guns. T b e bulleta wh i t t l e ! 
all around us so we fell down and 
crawled to w lie re l i e s . Wilson waa 
standing W e bad 12 cannons go ing 
all day About .1:30 p. m. we 
silenced tbeir lug guns and advanced 
on tbem. 1 ben they opened a volley 
with tbeir Mauser tiflee and run us 
beclr about 7A feet. Tbe i r fort i f ica-
tion is about 1,100 feet high, tbe 
pretueel p la t * ia the world for a fort . 
The firing waa kept bp until 6 :S0 p . 
a . when our artillery rua out of am-
munition, so we let i for oaaap with 
two killed aad six wounded 
Col . Bliss sod Order ly O l t rode to 
the top of the bill with a flag of truce 
aaking for tbe surrender of the town 
They said. " N o , U k e it If you 
c a a . " Col . Blias reported to l i e o . 
Wilson there was no way on eartb of 
taking that town without loeing the 
livee of a great many men. O e a 
Wi lson thought better, and was go-
ing to h i r e it, so it was a good thing 
l * a c e was declared 
1 bare gooe ami told you o l the 
eecood battle, wot mentioning lbs 
first. Wel l , tbe first started this 
wey i 
W e left Ponce Hundey, ?lh for 
Coamo. traveled len miles, struck 
camp two miles f rom Wansd i o aod 
stayed ia camp two days. T b e next 
morning at S : 30 we broke camp, ar-
ti l lery took the lead fo l lowed by 
Second ami Th i rd Wiacoaein ami 
Sixteenth l ' eo tay lvauia . Hen hlaf f 
sod orderlies le f t three hours later 
to, ' be block hou»e with troop C , 
regular ^ava l r ywea a« guards f o r j tbe 
( ienera l . arr ived there at e ight 
o ' c l o ck . T b e a ru ! ' « r y had their po-
aitioa to the left of ua. C e o . » 11 w o 
gave orders l o fire, tbev opened fire 
on tbe block bouse and in two lurnr* 
they ba.1 her ablase. T h e t e r a l r y 
rnsde Hie cba rg . on the Spanish sol 
Hers. T b e Slxteei , : ! ' Pennsylvania 
came In, opened fire on i t * ™ , l h , n 
tbev fought like t iger* for a fan nnu-
utes, but fleetly g * » e up I t is too 
much to write. 1 guees we will lie 
iK.rae la about two inonlhe f rom now, 
so will teil you all. Hen. Milee i* 
camping with ue. Ue moved bete 
this morning. 1 wish you could bsve 
seen Kicfasrd Harding Davis in the 
last battle. H e was l y i n g down ia a 
ditch and afraid to move. I most 
cloee. excuse thie writ ing ee it is 
written ie a hurry. Your sow 
ZacH. 
P . 8 — T e l l Wallerstein Bro* tbey 
* r « adveri ieed over here on two of 
tbe roads where mosl of tbe travel ing 
ia go ing on out of Coamo. and out of 
Ponoe. 1 bave a sign, which reails 
l ike tbis t 
•Call on Wel terete lo Bros, for 
H igh Ors i l e Cloth ing, corner Th i rd 
aad Broadway . Paducah, K y . " 
I wish you uoulil see Ibe iKiys look 
at II wben tbey pess 
LEE STEPHENS DEAD. 
Msyf ie ld . K y . , A u g K . V — L e e S 
Stephens, of this c i ty , Istely returned 
f rom Mex i co awl the eouth, died of 
consumption here yes ler tUy. 
R I H P K C T 8 A B R E 8 T M > . 
. AUGUST 25, I N I TKN CKHT8 A WKKK. 
THE TENT 
BLEW DOWN. 
Ureal Excitement at a May Held 
Revival Last Ni(fbt—Many 
Were Frightened. But 
No One Wag Hurt. 
I h e T e a t Fe l l o n T o p of M a n y 
a n d es ta te N e a r S m o t h e r i n g 
T h e m K e v . H . C . R o b e r t * 
C o n d u c t e d the M e e t i n g . 
There was great gxc i temeot ID 
Weat May field, where a revival was 
ia prog rues under tbe direction of 
B * f . H . c . Roberta, of tbe Bepl ist 
church, laet night as a result of * 
• tonn, which blew down the tent. 
There was quite a crowd present, 
and tbe aspect of the skiee being 
threatening. Kev . Roberta bad Juat 
asked some of the men to assist in 
MORE TROOPS 
WILL 00 OUT. 
IsDued Today lor the 
fljutering Out ol Several 
Hegiwentg and Bat 
terieg. 
• * JBfc 
I h a T l i l r J K e n t u c k y I * St i l l N o t 
l a (Me N u m b e r I h a t Must 
L a y U s e s T h e i r 
A n n s , 
caaeorsbip ia extremely rigid. 
T h e people are d iv ided on tbe an-
nexation queetion. Many Span tarda 
are preitaring to g o l o Spain. 
Many ships are arriving f rom 
everywhere with provieions, but 
prices are still very high. I l is eeti-
mated that fire thousand people in 
Havana are starving. 
SIXTEEN DROWNED. 
• T b e 
the colli 
Mcrtpes-MrHS* SsrrM. 
Havana, Cuba, August J i . _ 
T h e arrival of tbe ' Cuban oommis-
ex pec led Monday , ie moat anx-
iously ava i l ed . 
T b e appearance of a newspaper 
correspondent on tbe *treet * l w * y * 
grestest excitement, but 
the demonstrat ion, of hatred are, t ightening the rope, wben the wind 
suppressed by tbe polio*. T h e press struck the tent and blew it down. 
l ight* were extinguished by 
apee, which fortunately pre-
vented the f it roes setting Are to tbe 
straw uruler the seat*. 
A number of people were pinned 
down uDder the tent, bot tbey all es-
caped with nothing worse than 
aeratcbe*. sod no one was seriously 
hurt, although tbe excitement wss 
great 
AID FOR DEWEY. 
At Leant Pour ol Our Crack War 
Ships kWil l Oo to 
Manila. 
The Keonlt ol a Collision 
tbe Coast ol lira nil 
Banks. 
o n 
T h e F r e n c h S c h o o n e r L a C o -
q u e t t e the t ' n f o r t u n a t a 
Script* MrRas s ,rrtc 
New York , A u g . S i . — T b e Tb ing -
valla liner N o r g e on Baturday col l ided 
with ami sunk tbe French Ashing 
schooner L a Coquet te on tbe Grand 
Banks. T h e captain of the L a Co-
quette with eight seamen were saved 
and sixteen seamen drowned. 
lien SOLD FINDS. 
Scrims Me Has t t r rW 
Wash. , A u g . 1 6 — T b e 
ia that at leeel one additional *t 
ha* been found rich with go ld . I t 
i* Spruce C ieek . F r i u Mi l ler cleared 
twenty thouaand dol lar* in a few 
weeks. T h e creek is in British Co-
lumbia. 
HI NTING TON NOT KILLED. 
fcripp, Mra*. l « , w 
New Yo rk , A u g . S t . — A t C . P . 
Hunt ington 's of f ice this morning it 
waa slated that word hail been got-
ten f rom him yeeterday and be was 
v e i l . I t was rumored last night that 
he bail lieen shot at bia camp ia Ad i -
rondacks. 
MOONLIUHT EXCURSION. 
There v i l l be an excursion to Me-
tropolie under the auspices of ihe 
Broadway Kpwortb league next 
Tueeday evening. August 50th, oo 
Ibe steamer Bet l ie Owen Boet 
Jeavee wharf at 8 o ' c l ock . Kefreeh-
meels mi le be nerved on board the 
I n s t and all who g o are assi'red * 
p l e aua t evening. 
F U N E R A L T O D A T . 
W . J. Brian, son of J. P . Brian, 
uesr Brian*burg. M*r »ba l l county, of 
meningitis, wbo died on Wedoeeday 
morning. August 24, will be buried 
* t ibe Wi l t on Leiaelery thi* afternoon 
at 4 o ' c lock^ 
S M A L L S L I T P I L E D . 
F L O U R IB ABHOI I T K 1 . Y P t ' h K 
The Amer ican General Nat ional 
band today brought salt agamat J . 
W . Farmer et al o o a note amount, 
iug to H . M O . 
Miss Helen Gook l has g iven $*&,• 
000 to tbe W o m e n ' s Nat ional W a r 
Belief aseocialion with which to pur . 
c h o c food and delicaciaa for *ick and 
wounded soldiers st Camp W i k o f f . 
Secretary ^ o g g has banded tbe 
board of naval strategy It* r e v s r d in 
letter in vb i cb he prslses tbeir 
v o rk and tells them Ibst ' not o o * 
error has beea mad*. 
fcs. 
barrel, sack 
oeekaae guaranteed to be made Ffc..-
V S S S T J i r T RRI> W I S T K K W H R A T 
" or. A l l IIret.class retail 
It. Beet families buy It 
T O U R M O N E Y B A C K It not aa rep 
T h e closer you look at o o r 
t h e better y o a Ilka thewi 
pair f o r f i J CO. 
L a a o t a a A L r n t a . 
Kor seversl dsy * p** t ' w o negroes 
bsve been eell lng in seem'ngly Inex. 
Iisnstible qusntlt lrs, b*ms, siilss of 
bacoa, snd br l c t cheese T b e police 
bate lieeu on their trail, but have 
lieen able to laern nothing about 
than. ^ , 
Th i * morning o o * we tsrrested snd 
queslioae I. *nd It v » * b * l i * v «d f rom 
What be ssid that they were gui l ty of 
but there waa not 
fW 
H e wae released until « w » e evl 
I dence cea 4 * procured *g * ias l 
W i l l M a k e 




I b e Suez * 
By 
Scnpi* He a * . S , r , l r . 
N e w Y o r k . A u g . S 5 . — T b e Jour-
nal has a Washington specisl which 
ss r t that at leaat four of tbe crack 
veeeels of the Nor th At lant ic squad-
ron will be lent to Mani la to rein-
force Admira l Dewey in the near 
future. They v i l l g o by way of the 
Sues canal. 
C0PP1NIEI TO IUNTSVILLE. 
Washington A u g . S5 — O r d e r * 
have been *ent lo General Coppinger 
to move all hi* corp* f rom F'erntn-
dina, Fla . to Huntavi l le. A l * im-
mediately. 
K M asrvlc. 
CMt tanoogs , Tenn. , A u g . 2 6 . — A 
f w Iieddler wss stoned to dealb in 
the Camp yesUn lay and two other* 
lly injured that one will d ie at 
lit of tbe feeling *g* in* t n*groe* 
ia F ta ih New York regiment. T h e 
bstrati ia liecsose * member of tb*t 
nt was shoved under * train by 
ro and killed. T h e negro wbo 
1 tbe ao ld ier ' . death baa not 
WILL BE MUSTERED OUT. 
Acrlpp. M •*»• S,rvlc. 
Washington, A u g . S 5 . — T b e nsvy 
department announces that it will re-
lease all naval militiamen who have 
bee serving v i l l i auxil iary forces on 
or be fore September 1. About iOOH 
of Ibem v i l l Ihua be released. 
ARRIVED ALL RIOHT. 
arrlppatSraae ftervtc*. 
San Francisco, Ca l . , A u g . 2 J . — 
T b e steamer Moans has arrived from 
Samoa and Austral ia via Honolulu 
and re|iort* Ibe arrival at Honolulu 
of tbe Hava i i au commissioners. Al l 
the commissioners were well. 
SHAFTER MAY 00 WEST. 
*<Tlrf» Mt-B*e fiarrke. 
San Fraoclaco, Ce l . , A u g . 3i — 
T b e belief general here is tbat Gen-
eral Shatter will *ooo return here snd 
t*ke hi* former p l *o* at the be*d of 
the mil i tary department of Cal i fornia. 
SCHLEY ALL RIGHT. 
ScrlppaMcBt. Xaerle. 
New Y o r k , Aug . S i . — A d m i r a l 
Schley ha* recovered *nd arrived 
her* lh|* morning, boarding the 
Brooklyn a l TompklaerUle . 
RAILROAD COLLISION. 
EXTRA SESSION 
0 1 Congress May 
By Me Kin ley 




Scripts MrB»« Servire 
P o r t Huron. Mich , A u g S i . — 
T w e l v e |ierson* were Injured io s col 
l;*|op lietween Fl int and Pere Mar 
Vuetle last nlglit. T n e collision was 
by a circus and passcrger train. 
MUSTER EXPECTED. 
Is What Captain llavis Writes 




He Agrees to tbe American Oc-
cupation. ami Says That 
tbe Pbiilipinos Are 
Disbanding. 
A n I n s u r r e c t i o n R e p o r t e d in C u e 
o f t b e i s l a n d * — I he A m e r i c a n 
M i s a l o n a r i e * H a v e S o u g h t 
K e f u * e In S a f e T e r r i t o r y . 
light batteriee, two 
Island batteries, t v o I o v * 
t v o Oregon batteriee, one 
i battery, t v o troope of 
! j cava l ry , three trcop* of 
Ivani* cava l ry , one troop N e w 
ivairy. Battery A . , Missouri, 
-•eventb l ight battery, Indi-
; Retteries, A . B. and C. , Penn-
sylvania arti l lery. Fourth PennsylJ 
r s a i t regiment, Sixth I l l inois, and 
Wisconsin regiments. 
for tbe mustering out of 
m o n troope are expected soon. 
Scripts Mr Has a t o m 
N e w Yo rk , A u g . t i T h e Wor l d 
cse ia l Ag i 
" I am satisfied with Amer ican occu-
pation and the Phil ippines are die-
b a n d i n g . " 
A CHINESE INSL8RECTI0N. 
THE PUBLIC YESTERDAY'S 
SCHOOLS. STORM 
y, Even in 
K u r o i i e . 
The indications Aie Ihat They DIWK (iir.it Damage Oyer a 
Will Be Filled t«. Overtl iw- j Wide Kxtent ol Terri-
ingTbis Year—Superin-
tendent's Ne« Offlci*. 
H e M o v e d t o M a k e a P l a c e f o r the 
G r a d u a t i n g C lass T h e Schoo l 
O p e n s o n M o n d a y , S e p -
t e m b e r T w e l f t h . 
:GR0 KILLED. 
Act Bone by Members ol 
Minth New York Regi-
ment. 
tbe 
• I t o f F e e l i n g C a u s e d by t h e 
* t h of a S o l d i e r S h o v e d Un-
d e r a T r a i n H y a N c g o . 
POLICE COURT. * 
There Were Few Cases lor Trial 
at Tbis Morning's 
Session. 
A l e x T e t t l m a W a n F i n e d * l o a o J 
tbe T r , m i n i n g s l l u x b a n d 
A c q u i t t e d . 
Tba ca*e sgsiust A l ex Ya l t im* . 
liargad with assaulting Bud Nance 
with « brick, was tried this morning 
and Ye l t ims wsa flneil » 1 0 snd costs 
1 here waa no charge against Nance 
who was fcrced to (boot at Y e l i i m * 
in » e l M e f r n * e . 
I lark Wheeler , colored, charged 
with abat ing his wi fe , was dismissed, 
but not before being recognised for 
hit future good liehsvior. 
Vic ttallowr, for keeping * bawdy 
bouse, vas ( 4 0 and costs. 
Arthur Nugent , for being drunk 
snd dleorder ly . was fined $5 and 
cot la. 
1 , H w u t d . S » cawwsn, Jr 
11 U S B A N DS * C A L K W E I . L 
Tl.lMMKVS AMI" C0t7MSKU>«» AT I-AW 
itfH H,.st)i Fount si I'tdsraS. Kr 
Will searilr. to all it . court, or Ult rom-
monweSjts. I MiumenUl UlUrallua sac! r a w 
M > shnptrr . «I««I»IIJ 
Bar. Car. 
For cam. ••<! eerer 
WINSTEAD'S C H I L I TONIC 
hnwBi la*., sad 0 * 1 oalf 
,y s Mils. 
W I N « T E A O ' $ 
L W C R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
It • po«HK. car. Ie caMlpaUSW. *f ttw t. 
Iln, ...I coaiplalstt J ill 
klad, ,5 cnu pe, 1st. 
MAaafK-larwl »>r 
S . H . W I N S T B A D 
- • .tetfc •>'! WtahinrlM Sit . rs,lHC,h Xv 
acrlpps MrKss Service. 
London, A u g . 2 i . — A H o n g K o n g 
diapalch reiKirts a serious insurrec-
tion at N'odoa, in the interior of 
Hainan Ialaod. T h e Amer ican mis-
sionaries ami dative convert* sought 
re fuge in >*fe terr i tory. T h e French 
•re l ikely to interfere unle*s the re-
volt i* .|>eedily put down. 
TWO BIG FIRES. 
A Brewery Burns in New Y'ork 
City This Morning With 
Heavy Loss. 
D o u b l e F l a t A l s o U o e s 
M a n y N a r r o w L*ca|>cs 
O c c u r r e d . 
U p . 
Scrlpps Meats Harvlce 
N e w Y o r k , A u g . S i . — T w o big 
Area early thie morning caused a l o t . 
of lietween two and three hundred 
tbouaaod dollar*. N o liv<* were 
lost. T b e first Are was ia Jacob 
Ho f fman ' s Oriental brewery and wa* 
caused by an ammonia explosion 
T b e loes wa* $260,000. T h e second 
fir* was in * double fl*t. Many 
narrow eecapes are reported f rom 
both firee. 
H o w a r d A n d e r s o n a o d H a r r y 
C r a f t S t o o d t h e K x a n i t u a t i o n . 
Mr . C . A . Anderson this morning 
received a telegram from Chicago, 
stating tbat his son, Howard , and 
Harry Cra f t , wbo left the c i ty Tuee-
dev for tbe W indy Ci ty to lie e x . 
emitted for apprentice* in the navy, 
b*d passed Ihe examination, and 
were well. 
T b e y will probably jo in the navy 
al ooce. 
„.*or,I a l , u , H . . . I , Will, C . . r « . pu 
raadj I 'uh.ni^ ear* mt t l pu^ t f.„e,ev 
nc -Ac u c . c c fall.drw* ' .n fuMniwKi 
T b e Paducah public 
m 1 September L I U . , 
by a f ew hundred than last year or 
aay previou* year. 
Near l y all the teachers bare re-
turned from vacations pleasantly 
spent in citiea of intereat, sod it is 
safe to presume tbat f e v of those 
v h o contemplate go ing to school 
have not had enough vacation, for tbe 
present, at leaat. 
1'hat tbe attendance v i l l be unus-
uallyly large is a logical deduction 
f rom calculation* tbat never f * i l . 
Twenty-four graduated last l ime 
which would be the only reduction in 
last year 's attendance, wilh tbe ex-
ception of the usually small percent-
age of Iboee v h o stop school, die or 
move away. 
On tbe other hand, in addition to 
the natural increase by which ia 
meant the addit ion of tboee wbo will 
have arrived at tbe achool age by tbe 
opening of school, there are many 
new-comer* in Paducan, particularly 
thoae wbo have been brought here by 
tbe cordage factory , which employs 
several hundred people. 
Heal estate men report a great de-
mand for bouses in good repair, and 
are among thoae wbo bave aseured 
Supt. George O . McBroom, of 
schools, tbat he may expect overf low-
ing schools. 
In order to mske more room for 
the pupil*, S o p L McBroom today 
moved his off ice f rom the L o n g f e l l o v 
bui lding, at F i f th and Court atreeU 
to a room in the Brooks infirmary 
nesr F i f th aod Jef ferson. The room 
he former ly occupied v i l l he given to 
tbe gradu*t in8 c l u s , vb icb , f rom in-
dications, v i l l number between SO 
and S i thia term. Twenty- three pu-
pil* were promoted to the senior 
1 lass, and Supt. M c b r o o m counts 00 
two or three additions f rom outsiders. 
fac t that the school* were croi 
I t i t yesr, that the accommodations 
for pupils may prove more inadequate 
thi* year. T h e new achool building 
will not be ready for u ie until thi* 
t ime next y e » r . and there *re three 
new teacher* to place tbia year, 
Appl icat ion* for tbe poallion of 
supervisor of music, bald by Miss 
Charlotte F ie ld , wbo reaigned dsy 
before yesterday, are now expected 
to come in quite rapidly. A Louis-
vil le lady is l ipped m the l u c c e u f u l 
•ppHcaat. 
M a n y H o u s e * B l o w n D o w n . T e l e -
g r a p h i c C o u i n i u i . l c a t l o o P a r -
a l y z e d aui l a Mil l i l i ter of 
U v e a Los t . 
F.vanaville, Ind , A u g . 24 — Evaaa-
vilie and vicinity was viailad bv st-
a f f e r two days 
of torrid weather. 
Damage ia reported all over the 
c i ty , and the property loes wil l g o 
into thousands of dollars. 
Pittsburg, Pa . , A u g . 2 5 . — D u r i n g 
heavy thunder-storm yesterday 
l ightning struck a summer car oa the 
Second avenue tracti >n line as it v s s 
paasing Greenvoed avenue, and as a 
result one passenger is dead aod an-
•>ier pi l l probably die, and four oth-
' j p r e badly hurt. 
HURRICANE AT S Y R A C U S E 
Syracuse, N . Y . , A u g . S i . — A 
hurricane in this c i ty yesterday a f t -
ernoon did thousands of dollars v o r t h 
of damage. T h e roofs of four fac-
tories were blown of f . Three men 
emyloyed at the power house of tbe 
Lakeside Ksi l road company were 
badly injured by tbe west wall of tbe 
building fal l ing, and one of them, 
Electrical Engineer Carl Dingen, 
may die. 
HAIL AT LAWRENCEBURO. 
Lawreoceburg , K y . , Aug . S i . — 
T b e excessive wsno spell ws* broken 
yesterday afternoon by one of tbe 
hardeel storms hsd in this section in 
years. Hai l aa big as marbles f e l l , 
doing immenK damage to the tobacco 
crop. 
TORNADO IN 6ERMANY. 
script* H. Ku Servlsa. 
Berlin, A u g . S f i . — A tornado laat 
night partially destroyed Holzemind-
1, a manufacturing town, t v o hun-
iwd saiiee f r om hare. T h e damage 
n m » * e t « * l l uwwu vmrrtrr? -
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you o*e our G o o d Bye Head-
ache P o v d e n — 4 doeee, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Gold Fish Affentn. S«rmitk and J * 
To-tifif for rwty CMta. 
C uaranteed totxacco tatUlt cure, m&kefl weal 
rt.^.r^ww. Kiooa puee. »Uc.$1 All dru£ic>«ta 
To lnr«> Con •( l pat ton P»r»t*i . 
Take Oawsareu Candv Cathartic. 
If * a c. fall * ' ' 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, ozblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced CUT PRICES the rush 
was great. But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
W e are selling these flae well-made shoes -
men's, women's and children's - a t prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
T o Cons i d e r t h e S e t t l e m e n t of 
A f f a i r * R e l a t i n g to O u r N e w 
T e r r ! t o r y i 
Itcrlpp* Mens* Hsevlc-
W**b ing l on , A u g . S i . — I l l * *g* iu 
rumored that the preatileut Is consid-
ering tbe advisabil ity of convening 
congrene l a ' e x t r * *es*lon »bout Oct . 
1, for tbe sel l lcmeat of * f f * i r * relat-
ing to Cuba, Por to R i co aod Hawai i , 
h l s a r . . V o u 
by v * * i l a g out 
humbug T r y oor M OO shoes. , 
L » a i . L s s A Lrt taa. 
Or. f r a n k B o y d la F o j o y l n g 
l.lfe A m o n g t h e S o l d i e r * 
In P o r t o K i c o . 
Capt . B. B Davis . In * letter to * 
f r iend, received here th i . tnoiDing, 
ssyt tbat he ful ly expect* the TL i rd 
Kentucky lo be mustered out In s 
week or ten days. 
A letter was yeeterday received 
f rom Dr . Fa « ok Ik iyd , major , * *y ing 
that be we* aa jny lng l i fe In Por to 
M a > . 
— W v w r * S " W I — e»--tae- s w g t f . 
nsnta, but ooald bear firing at tb* 
m e tb* letter w « * v n t t e n 
G E O . R O C K : & > S 0 2 S T 
821 BROADWAY . 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves 
FOR O N E W E E K O N L Y 
Losses 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
while tbev «lt on thr h*< k Imcr now and 
-v«f Ike lull rnt̂ il thry have eopyrd «>• *o«r 
•nflMif rwtlcle For tnoMjullo bHra »>«•« 
i lata aad other in flirtation* (ra« Inaert peat. 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z E L 
to alWrtte p«in. aod care all irrltationa ol the 
< ^ 0 1 5 
v i ? Z L C A S H 
W e r e I4 . f .0 . l i . 0 0 sml iO. 
reserveil. 
A l ao lu l e l y none 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.BO Suit for 
C A S H 
Rlacks and blue* only excepted . A l l v o o l and good 
value at I T . i O . 
9-411 
D R U G S T O I 
r™ * BR O A D W A Y 
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AROUND US. 
2 5 c t s . 
49 c t s . 
Buys the choice of one hundred muslin snd percale 
Shirt Waists, wi th scperatc collars, l ink cuf fs—al l 
new this season, reduced from 50c. 
One hundred well made stylish dimity , mnslin and 
percale Shirt Waists, reduced from $1.15, f t . 0 0 and 
75c-
Embroidered 
Batistes . . . 
A l l j a i l e d very stylish for 
- ^s f i i r t waists and dresses, 
worth IOC, our price 5c yard. 
2 1-2c Dimities 
and Lawns. . . . 
25 pieces., last colors, re, 
dnced from 5c a yard. 
French 
. ~ . . . a * . . —f . . 
Beautiful coToruigs were 15 
cents, to close now at 10c a 
yard . 
6c Lawns and 
Dimities 
Choice of our large assort 
ment of 10c goods at 5 cents 
GENUINE B A R G A I N S . 
A l l our 15c Japan fans, 10 cents each. 
Styl ish P ique T ies , reduced from 50c to 25c. 
P ique Puff T ies , were 25c, now 12c. 
Fancy Si lk Puff T ies , reduced from 50c to 25c. 
Fr inged Scarl T i e s were 75c, now 50c. 
W h i t e Moire Sash Ribbons, 7 inches wide , regular 75c value 
lor 49c a yard. 
L inen Huck Towe l s 36x18, ioc each. 
M e n ' s real Balbriggan Socks, ioc pair. 
Remnants oi Ribbons, 
Laces, and Embroideries. 
Short lengths of the most desirable qualities and styles at l ittle prices. 
Recent Arrivals In The Carpet Room. 
Coming in daily all that is most foshionable and servicable in 
Carpets , R u g s , Draper ies 
Curtains 
Awa i t s y oo r inspection. 
- F A L L M I L L I N E R Y . 
T b t first shipment received. Popular jaitatary cape, aU the 
plainest braids and o m a h t e n K 40c, 75c and f r . ^ f f 
N e w felt wa lk ing and Mcyc le hats, black, blue and brown, with 
silk bands or satin folds. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
C o n f i d e n c e 
...In the Wheel You Ride 
HAS Much to Do 
, With Your Pleasure 
When Riding! 
' I 1 , Has the complete confidence 
I he C leve land of the ridin(! public „ d we 
with our ten years ol experience, recommend the C leve lsnd 
ta all who wish a substantial, durable, easy-rvnning and 
stylish mount. Prices no higher than paid for wheels of in-
ferior gTade. O ld wheels taken in exchange. 
E A S Y T E R M S • » • 
I J A S . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S i 
m m m m m m m m m m m m i m m i m 
I M I . K N t l , K E V K N U I 5 SrJBVICF. 
The United Statee civil service 
commission announces tbat an exam-
ination will lie bi-id I or tbe internal 
revenue service in tbis city on aome 
dste I let ween the 1st and 16th of Oc-
tober. ISfS AH persons who ileslre 
to lie examined should spplr lo the 
secretary of the Ix.ard of examiner, 
at I l.enstw.ro. Ky . for appltcstbin 
Idsoka and full inforination relative 
l i tbe scope of the etsmitiali on. Ap-
idicstlons on form 101 must lie Med 
in compete form with tbe secretary 
of tbe board prior to tbe hour of 
• lueing business oa September I ; 
otherwise, the applicant cannot lie 
• vsmined. Soon sfler filing spptics-
iwtna applicants will be notified aa to 
tbe exact date U Ibe rtsrninition. 
< It- apectfully. 
W . Anawa, Secretary C. S. B. 
S O L I C I T O R S VI A N T E D . 
I I ywa waat all tlie oews every dey 
« e d the fiua. Delivered to any 
p it of Uw rity for |Oo pet week. T 
I,silies or gentlemen, (. r our com 
plete sett of Juvenile H - kt for tbe 
bolidsys. Ksch set hsa four books 
graded for little ones to grown up 
(oiks. Each hook cliaiming, de 
llgbtlui, captivating. Prices rsnge 
from 60c to l>.6o. J.arg.f books, 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Noth 
Ing like them. Four months golden 
hsrvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight psid. Biggeat com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all 
four books free. Send twelve 2 cent 
stam|>s lor psylng pari only of tbe 
postsge alone Drop all Itasb and 
cifar g.ttKl s month with oar exclu-
sive Jusenjles The National Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. J'hn-sgo. 
StsSO 
Daily, per aaaum in advance. | 4.60 
Daily, Six months •• " S.1S 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per weak 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vanoe 1.00 
Specimen copiee free 
Notes o l l o t e r e s t Cu l l ed F r o m 
K i changes— H s p p y U e W H i * 
A p p o i n t m e n t to Succeed 
Co l l ec to r l l eu i t i i ek . 
M U M V O N S 
m m t 113 M3ISESYWI COTE 
H it.- ns y i taWrsa Us BArhsi ihtlvUl 
t urr everjr lor at at UMdsi bs la t U WM«-
at** curer! Iftwly^ tu«, eUM«Ui» tf 
" ' H ~ jB'eni. I i iiiouu 
y-ry irtvturr's pt| MS' V ht»»e SINl 
At al .r-g«tbi«. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 2 6 , 1898. 
T H E F A I R . 
There seems to lie s posaihility 
that Fadutah may not bare a fair 
tbia (all. The directora of the Fair 
Association bsve been toeing money 
on the fall meetings for tbe paat few 
years, snd while they sre loyal cili-
sens they do not feel called upon to 
continue the losing business. Tbey 
feel, aad rightly too, that the meet-
ings of the Assoeiatioa are oI profit 
to the city at large and U, the — 
chants la particular, If to aay one, 
for they certainly bave not been a 
profitable investment for Ibe individ 
ual members of tbe Aaaociation, tbey 
having to meet an annual deScit, un 
til it ia not oaly getting monotonous 
but expensive. 
The Fair Association ought to be a 
source of great profit to tbe busines, 
men of Paducah, aod tbey ought not 
to allow its meetings to be discontin 
ued without making one united effort 
to make it a success. We believe 
tbst it csn be msde s success if the 
butiness men will take more inter* 
in it to make it aa attractive aa pos-
sible ; it the merchsnts will tske sn 
interest in tbeir displsys, and if 
every one works to make the meeting 
a profitable one. 
Tbe t u sincerely hopes that tbe 
Fair Aaaociation will receive tbe ea-
couragement that it is asking 
and that one more attempt ia made 
to make a success of tbe Psducab 
annual fair. Tbe directors should 
leceire guaranteea from merchants 
tbat will help meet tbe deficit if there 
be one. Let us have a fair and a 
good one 
T a x people of Kenti.cky are not 
reepondicg as liberally as tbey ought 
to tbe call of the stale commission 
that has charge of getting tbe ailver 
service for Ibe battleship Keotucky. 
This service will cost $10,000 aod 
the amouut must be rsised by popular 
subscription. The beaks throughout 
i 'state are tbe agents through 
which the amount ia lo be collected. 
Al l the btnkt In thit city art prepared 
to receive subscriptions tod to give 
tbe proper receiptt. I t is very neces-
sary that tbe subscriptions be sent in 
at toop aa Doeaible for Ibe commiaaion 
it desirous of getting tbe service 
ready by the time tbe Kentucky i . 
completed. Kentuckiane should re-
member that the Kentucky will, when 
completed, be probably the most 
formidable ship of wsr in tbe wbole 
world, snd it wss s greet honor to 
here tbe ship nsmed Kentucky. Sub 
scriptions will be received in sny sum, 
large or small, and every one can 
thus contribute. 
K v i a a m t continues to come from 
Cuba showing thst the Cubaos are 
not yet capsble of self government 
snd illustrating wbat a deplorable 
staie of affslrs would have existed 
bail the policy of Ibe administration 
been in favor of Cuban recognition. 
Hardly a day elapses thst does not 
demoostrste Ihe (traeeing wisdom ol 
President Mckinley displayed in hit 
policy towtrdt the Cubtnt tnd in 
tbt conduct ol tbe wtr. 
D E A T H OF MK K H I K E S . 
Legoaisrsiou It 114/ to-datnon cold 
Dr. Kd wards, Ear, Rye, Hose and 
Throat Special let, Psdooe* 
Mr Jama L . Fooket died yetU 
dty i t 111 t . m. tt hu heme near 
Sbsrpe, Marshall coualy, of old age 
snd general debility. He wss SS 
years old anil leavea a wife, three 
sons aod three daughters. U t 
one of ibe first settlers ol Jackaoa's 
purcbaae He waa bora near Haiti-
re, Mil , and emigrated to Ken-
tacky with bit perente when be waa 
bat IS yeara old, locating in Marsh-
all county and living on tbe same 
(arm up to tbe time ot bia dealh. 
Mr Fooket wsa one of tbe most 
prosperous snd well known fsrmers 
in thst section. Tb t (unertl services 
were he1,] Uijt slternoon tt tbe (tmi 
ly residence tnd wen conducted by 
Elder T . F. Htrrlson, of the Primi-
live Btptiat church, of wbich tbe de» 
cessed htd lieen t member (or mtny 
ye t f t . Tbe buritl wis tt ;be family 
cemetery. 
T H F M A I L B O X E S . 
A long neglected improvement is 
lieing mule tt tbt pott office. This 
ia the r e t i r ing pf msil boxes for 
prlvste use. Judging from sp|iesr-
snces the boxet htd never been re-
pelled sloce tbey were put In. 
Many of them were broken snd nn 
St for nsr, while tbt glass fronts wpre 
missing from scores of others. Yes-
terdsy new glaases were plsced In 
those thit needed it. Otber im 
provenmntt sre contemplsled tliout 
tht post office, t t t resnlt.o( tug 
gaatlctM from tbe government In-
spector wbo wat bare last week 
Sad Dea th of a Vot ing Bride 
No th ing Sensat ional a t Ben 
ton or Muri ay to > w 
port Ta t s W e e k . 
l l .r l . ld Moallee. 
A baby girl, auppoeed to be about 
two days old, waa left Friday nigbt 
on the doorstep ol the res ign I 
Mr. Lee Lewta. in West MajtleM 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were a»ekeoe.l 
between 11 and 12 o 'clock, ami on 
goiug to the door were aurfxtscd tu 
Snd no one there. A buggy, bow-
ever, wss beard being drive* tepidly 
away. Mrs Lewis happeeiag to 
glance down and on the deorstep 
found a bundle, wbich, oa esamina-
lion proved to be a baby dressed in a 
polk, dot drew mid - v ^ f t i u a 
drees skirt sod s blanket. Planed to 
it waa a note asking Mrs. La wis to 
care lor tbe child as the would one of 
ber own. A t a be and ber baa ti end 
bave no children tbey will adopt it 
and give it tbe same treaUasat the) 
would it it were tbeir own Saeb and 
blood. The police have a faiat sua 
picion of wbo the child's mother it, 
bat noi t n« ugh to wtrreat aa trreat 
Mr H . H. Met lee and Mite Minnie 
liolcoinb, both citisent ot May field, 
were mtrried tbe 16th intt. la Union 
City. On tbe 19th intt. the bride 
waa taken suddenly sick and died in 
a few hours. Tbe body wsa brought 
bere Saturday and bnried at the city 
cemetery. Tbe groom is a ton of 
Mr. H. I I . McGee, wbo fcemerly 
kept t restaurant and confectionary 
on West Broedwsy. His wife wss 
daughter of Mr. Jaaoo l lo looab, wbo 
died in May field several yean ago 
Sbe wss quite young, sad ber 
untimely destb is deeply deplored 
Mr. K 1). Hsppy bss received his 
commission ss deputy revenue eel lcd 
or in this district, to succeed Mr. K 
L . Hendricks, resigned, and wM take 
charge ot the ofliee September I . Hia 
headquarters will be in I'adueab. Mr. 
Hsppy Slled this plsce under Frr. i 
dent Arthur, tnd underslsode thor-
oughly tbe duties of tbe office. He 
msde s fine collector before t a d wil 
doubtless do ss well tbi. time. 
Messrs. J. T . Myles s n d . * A. 
Norman, of tbia place, and Mr. J. T . 
Blackley, of Frankfort, bave leased 
tbe Esgle wsrebouse, Louisville, snd 
will engsge in tbe tobacco bosta**- in 
tbst city, beginning the Isel ot 
October. They are all experten n l 
business men and will ao doubt meet 
Humphrtya it sgaia la 





Dr. White, of Arkanaas, is iu the 
city on a viait to friends. 
STAKTLIKIi KOVtLTICS III MIO-St'MMBS 
roUTWtAO. 
Greek shoes are fasbioa's latest 
fad. Of course thete modern strap-
ped sandaled shoes beer little re-
semblance to tbe ancient Greek foot 
weer, but they make even a large 
foot look small and worn with dainty 
buee are a delight to the owner there-
of. All tbe new shoes oome ia red, 
green ami blue seal Sometime these 
colored kids are used in coiabinatkin 
witb black paU at iealtu r. Combine 
lion, sre cooeklered very elegant. 
One of tbe [irellieet creations ia a 
shoe msde of*brot 'Xe leather with 
tan bnckskia inserted, a greet tail 
patent leather The Hue strapped 
sandaled shoe, ia patent leather with 
the side, sny color desired, the orna-
meui:iii.Hi living lirogued, is perhaps 
tbe choice of all llieee novelties. Fur 
ludoor wesr there are lovely aatio 
ahoea richly esnli olderrd. A well 
slispcd black satin slipper ia shown 
in tbe .hops adorned with s bullet fly 
formed ia gold sod green psitlettee 
snd lieeded witb emerala; while 
oilier deaigu is a dragon fly in a sim-
ilar fashion, some of tbe fancy 
lattice work beipg forme,! of blue 
ste«l. turquoise snd jet, or red bead, 
and jet. 
I t is not necessary 00a for 
woman's foot to look ugly while sbe 
is plsyiag tennis. Tbe new shoes 
without be Is sre cut out over tbe in 
step and the high noveltlee poseesa 
heeU as well as tbe open instep and 
yet do to t lack tbe rubber sole 
Tbe very latest aud moat abic bell 
it Ibe ribbon belt. I t is made of 
live-inch double-faced satin ribboo 
drswn ipto a smsll buckle in tbe 
(root snd so light that wben tbe 
buckle it (aatened, U will wrinkle in 
ribbon around tbe waiat. The bock 
lea sre very small, generally o( finely 
cut steel or open filagree work ia gold 
and silver. No slides are worn. One 
pretty buckle will do for any number 
o( belta in tbe vsrioos dsiaty colors 
of tbe seaaon's fashions. 
TUX r ao r ta war TO aou> o r a si 
Tbe skirl Is he'd up wita 
Nineteen years ago VI r. Jack 
Psdgelt died and wsa interred In a 
vault on tbe Bob Fair place, aoath 
of town. Last Saturday at tlie re. 
quett of hit brother, Key. Dunelt 
Padgett, the vault was o|ieoed and 
tbe remains exhuuked. Tbeglasatop 
on tbe metallic case bail (alien in and 
tbere waa nothing left except the 
bones snd some of tbe ekithlag 
Constable White, of Hsxel. had 
quite t time this week with s jaart) 
wboet ntme be ftiled to get. Tbe man 
Jerked uu a note on Frank, to it it 
stid, and refuted to pty all dae 
Frank bad Io acrap (or it, and Mirap 
bard, too, before be could get the 
note back. 
both 
bands in anch a faabion aa to show 
tlie drop skirt underneath. Tbe rule 
(or lilting tbe skirt is to graap it on 
each tide, pull tbe skirt up into 
tucka until tbe hand it full, Now 
lift the hands to tbe Upe and the 
akirt will be raiaed a loot from the 
ground all around. The deap akirt, 
which Is of silk, or laitatloa silk 
hsngs straight. I t barely ewtpe . 
the street tnd it t nice wtlking 
length. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
A Sms l l W r e c k in tbe I l l ino i s 
Cent ra l Ya rds T b i s 
H o r n i n g . 
(Superintendent Harahan Here 
Agent Donovan Keturna -
Ot l i e r News. 
Tbe appeal 1 a Ibe case of the oc 
monwralth againat Noah Frankiia, In 
Jail bere under a life sentence (or tbe 
murder ot Dsisy Sullivan, baa been 
filed with tbe clerk o( the court of ap-
peals. 
Tbere haa lieen a |H,atolfli e utab 
lished at Marion Holland's tail 
nsmed Paul. Pto(. Hayes Hollaed 
will put In a dry goods store at tbe 
tame place. 
Tbe widow of Thomas lisnks, c 
of our oldest rilirens, died st I 
borne in our town, on tbe ltllb i l 
of general debility. 
Mrs. Tom Hicks d i « i nesr Cherry, 
Tuetdny, of consumption. Sbe I 
lieen sick s long time. Sbe leevea a 
hutbtnd, hut no children. 
Murray Letan. 
Uncle Bryant Holltnd, of Msrtia 
Tenn., died Sundsy ol tbt ialrmitiet 
of old sgs. H t leavea two children 
and one brother, Mr. A. Holland, of 
thit city. He was well known in tblt 
section ant) waa honored anil re*poet-
ed by ^verytx dy. The remiiat were 
interred tt Mtrtin, 
Robert F. White tqd Miaa Finale 
Joyce were married last Sundsj near 
New Concord. Miss Joyce hsi beta 
living t l Mr It. C. Stnnhlefield't (1 
tevertl yetr. . Both tbt bride 
the groom tre nttivee ot Tr igg 
county. 
Z. Swor, t grocery mercbtnt at 
Htrel , trade sn assignment 
to Nawt Cbristiatn. Tbe 
ot the concern tmounl to tboul 
with uset i shout tbe same. 
M unity 
isli i l iUA 
Mi M M 
Tbere waa t colliaion of t a t l l tig 
niSctnce, however, lo tbt Illinois 
Central y trtls this morning tarly 
Tbe night crew, uoder Nigbt Yard-
matter Henry Hj f r i s , w i c twitching 
csrs. A flat ctr coulaining s huge 
slesm , ump from llsyton, Ohio, con 
signed to St. Msrltea, Miss . wss 
kicked ooto s side track, snd left, 
It seems, without tbe brtktt being 
set It rolled doan, and when the 
engine with otber csm came np iu s 
short Hint, Il struck tbe rolling fist 
car, tnd turned it over with the mt-
chinery, which was shgblly dsmaged. 
No one was hurt, and tbe track waa 
toon clear. 
Tbe Rr-iee earnings ol twenty-six 
rosds tot tbe second week in August, 
as marie up from returns received by 
the United State. Investor, were 13,-
Mi l .H f . , sgsinsl t:i,:iS8,6S0 tor tbe 
second week in August, 1897, a da-
cresse of SC,1.1|. Fourteen roads 
show increases and twelve decreases 
Since January 1 the roads refernd to 
tbovt earned f 103,761,7S1, an In 
crease of t lS,074,0S« over tbt >SS.-
678,73« reported for tbe correspond 
lag period of 1897. Fur the longer 
period twenty-lour show ifp-rptst. 
and two decreases 
General Agent John T . Donovan 
returned yesterday afternoon (rom 
Dawson, where lie enjoyed a ten 
lavs' sojourn. He is Im) roving In 
health. 
Bicycle Races! 
L A B O R D A Y 
S e p t e m b e r 5th and 6th. 
Kight races each day. F.very record wi l l he brykcu oil the La Belle 
Park track. Match races—Pureuit , uovelty, handicap aud champtoa 
ship races. 
Admission 16 and 26 cents 
T h e fo l lowing speedy riders will pedal the Excelsior 
Kmcry Holwon. Juuior Champion. 
Robert McCune, ex-Al l - round Champion 
Iwldie Too l , Rich Helscy. and 
W . W i lk ins . One Mi le Champion. 
Watch the pink wheels. Best riders ride the best wheels. 
E x c e l s i o r B i c y c l e W o r k s 
Th i rd and Washington Streets. 
H K O T U W I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Phys ic ian . . . 
and Surgeon 
at Infirmary. 
as. S ta « p. as. 
J:SS la » • » , p. sa. 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates tl.00 Per?Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W e have taken charge ot this well-known ami popular house, and onr 
aim ia to make II the VERY BKST DOLLAR A DAY Ho l ' SK IN WK8TKRN 
K K i m P K Y . 
tki sagtimil 
Special ralea lo regular boarders. 
Oar rooms are clean and well ventlluteil, and newly furnished 
The tables are aupplied with tbe very' beet Ibe markets sRord 
Twenty -one-meal tickcta M.'iV 
MEADOWS & PHYQR, Projriitors 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
1 nothing out ol town. You need send 
P a t e n t d a t - O o e n i n g B o o k s R P O A D W A Y 
ORIGIN OF A P H R A S K . 
-Ss WU1 Haver Sat tks Tkaaaaa ASr." 
Esplala^ 
A corret poll dent recently asked the 
New York Weekly fur the origin of 
the phrase: " l i t will never set the 
woods afire." A California reader 
offered this explanation: He ssys: 
" I never ssw the quotstion msde in 
thst wsy before, but think it likely 
thst thst saying is onlv a change ui 
tbe original. I hive t fw ty t heard it 
quoted t t : ' l i t will newr let tbe 
Thtmca (Tcmt ) tflre,' that it the 
river Thtmes But here wo htvc s 
means of getting st the |»<«*thle ori-
gin of a phrase, which will eliow liov 
peculiarly many of thetu l « g in and 
change in application. The saving: 
'Never set tbe Thaniet afire," it teems 
to me began in thit wtv: In olden 
timet they htd not the perfected un 
chinery for tepersting bran from 
tlour, in the milling protest. It hsd 
t « be dunt at the mill by nietnt of 
a t i tvt . T h t wheat waa ground into p 
box tnd ecrott tbt box wat a narrow 
piece of pltnk tn inch thick mi l three 
indict wide set on edge. T h t niilkr 
fattened to the box a sieve made of 
very tine wire netting or open cloth 
it retched tcrnst t wooden hoop 2 } 
or S feet wide. The ground whett 
ata plsced in this sieve snd sifted 
with s quick motion, the sieve rest-
ing on the pltnk to thst it auuid re-
lieve tht strain upon the miller's 
sruis. Now this primitive mschinv-
tor separating the Hour from thr 
bran wat called s terc-e or tempse 
Well, if a man saa Ion or .bowed no 
disposition to aurk st this process, 
it wts tsid of him tint he would never 
let the temte iflre, metning the woo j 
of which thl< crude michine wsa 
mtdt, for if the miller wsi t muicu-
ltr, hardworking m m , the friction 
thit he would get U|K>I  thit wooden 
tie is would i t times csuie it to t ' ke 
fire and hltte (much in the t ime s t y 
tt i n Indl in lighti t fire) " Our cor-
respondtnt is 83 v e i n old, He his, 
he i ty i , seen t h e * intchtnet in opera 
tion Mparating jStmeal 76 v e i n ago 
We htve to tbattk him most kindly 
for this " p l y , which wt hive no 
doubt m m y of onr retders w ill be in-
terested in i t well at tht ptrty who 
wrote to us for thii information 
A R E M A R K A B L E RACE. 
Occsplss Tibaroa lalsad la th. Oull st 
Ctlifttslt., 
United Rtites Consul Ix>ng, tt 
Nogtlca, Mexico, has furnished an ac 
count of a peculiar people known ia 
Sens Indiana, who occupy f ib t i roo 
island, la the Oulf of Ct l i fornit . 
The consul i t y i the island of 
Tiburon It one of the lir^ett tnd most 
picturrique in the Gulf of California, 
tnd It peopled by i most remarksbb-
tribe of Inditnt, wbo art noted for 
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TO Bt HELD IN CINCINNATI 
s t p r . ."ITII IO IIIIII, 
- I ' l l aTKAMKIts 
I SUM, 
NEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
laON A, M A R K . Master . 
Lase. aiKTHl>rs*t.lH 
r i M i c t n . . . . 
sn ir . ciactaMaTt. 
Umrm n a c i l l A T I 
s.iur4.r, aria a. NN. 
Kai.n.y Heps s. 
i mi a, is. 
•y T . -S j j r^ l -e . 
assarts.,Sen. ML 
star 
H O I M D T K I I ' R A T E S F R O M 
METROPLIS, ILL, PAMCAH. KY. 
T o C.lnelnaatf and Re turn , S i l l . 
It turw T. — 
"U > . . ' t, -1 • 
rlude . 
will S. 
melflV Tie 31,.... r . -
'"-nS -n ' l • ,BI brna oo 
. • r t . h ' - i-'.i i- la n t;„ , . . , hu 
• i„i» a o e .Nil,- i . i - . l s i c i a H W. ILHL, .-SM-R. SHJS., 
, inset, east, nam. 
Uxai a,-- ai, 
K, at* . t r i « taa* . f er< I ' . ' I J II •», AARV I*».IM H J 
H..I 
V 
a . K y 
von3 th'e tge ,,f 1 n y.ars no mailer 
ll'>"' Vei l pr< -ITVCII in liody tnd mind, 
lty csreflll selection, I lar -e peK«at-
age of the somen haves tran.|ierral, 
L-u-chy complexion a id dcrp ii i l ium ir.—dDoldcn Days 
Au.tralia'a Hlnaral Wealth. 
In sdilition iu gohl tnd copper, 
Kew South Wslcs is «aiil In poasess 
tvery mineral td r tn ta » e nf the greit 
mtnuftc lur lng counlni s of the world 
111 the i h i | « of thundsnt to i l snd 
iron easily loccaaililo mi l readily 
workt-d. but tltliough the local iron 
ote It rxci'cdingly rich n-areefv m y 
prioress has lieeii nisde in snieltirjt, 
prill nearly all the pig and wrought 
iron used in local manufacturing it 
Imported. _ 
AGES OF GENERALS . 
•ea Who Lest Our Troops A l . All 
Well Advanced ia Yssra 
Ocn. Wan,ml Ii M. Y o n i * wit the 
Brst of nur gcueril ofHcers to be lent 
luck to Key W e t from Cuba on ic-
count of illness, but the hell i r d ex-
ertion teem to 1m hmlcr on the lead-
ers ut our srmy than Ibe enemy's bul-
lets. f i d s „ f ) , attention to tbe f i c t 
that our army ii i lmott enl irdy led 
, ., , . . „,. r , , by oW men—in. n of an l ee which in 
letict w lend and witer. Those who , c f v i i ] j f » w „ u | j lM. h ( M f 0 j l w k o , h < I l 
l itvt witnemed their iqu i t i c iportt | Inisptblt of the irvcre tihvsictl ex 
Btpectful distance declare that 
of them e ta actually wtlk, or 
M n Finny died at Ibe home of 
ber son. Constable R. L. Finny, at 
^armington, Ssturdsy night. She 
wtt tbout seventy-two y ens old an(^ 
died auddeoly. 
l l O V f S T H I S ? 
T f p T p e l r BT WTT piotnt 
thoet thU week tt 93 60; Ibt litest 
style doth top ragnUr price ».', tad 
M - . Laani-aa * Lrooa. 
WaoterOM llnDdred Hollar- He.anl l<« 
aay rsa. of catarrh ta.i rasnol riuvd kw 
liall. 1 aiarra l'qret R J CHSSKV IK OO Prop. TnMm, O. 
Wa IS. un.ralrn.,1, ba.a hno.n I'. J. I l<-ney 
roe IS* last II yrara. ant hell... him pertM-lly 
Sonoisbl. In .11 l>sa!.ewi c»n.t< IIKI,. .nt 
Sasnelaily abtsu> carry <>st anr M s,'I 
mad. by ibelr arm 
• KIT t TKUAX. Wbole..I. Hrnatata. To-
^ s e t r " * * * 
nra Oassert Cur. la iskaa lni.rn.ll; 
1.1 «llr*-i ly spos lb. bMot an<l 
raea. ol ..lis a w n i riea Tit. 
l b 
8apt. W J. Hsrabsn, of the 
Loulsvil'e diviaion, srrived in tbt oily 
yesterday sOernoou on tlie pay train, 
and spent the day here. 
Meetings o( the (o|low|sH associs-
Uons of railroad employes are acbtd 
ale<l (or September and October. 
A t Denver, September IS, B >ad 
masters' AsaiM iation o( America. 
At Si. Psul, Minn , Septemlier 13, 
Msster Csr snd Locomotive Psioters 
gssoclstion. 
A t Boston, September IS, Nstlonsl 
Association o( Ksllroad Master Black-
emitha. 
At Buffalo, N . I „ September 1J, 
Tfaysling iCngineers' aaaociation. 
A t New V®rk, October U . Ameri-
can Hallway aasocistion. 
A t Bicbmotwl, Vs. , October IS, 
Asfcoclslion of Superintendents of 
Bridges snd Buildings. 
At Detroit, October IS, American 
Tloket Agants. 
Trainmaater 1. J. Flyan weal np 
the roed ytelerday over his dlviiioa. 
St I 
many l 
rather run, upon the wtieir with no 
other naitt ince thin hroid rnwhidv 
ihoet. They %n, writes the tontal, 
f tpert fishermen ind huntsmen, lin-
ing rigid iden H to the mi intemnce 
of game preserves on their i i l tnd mill 
limiting tbs killing of game under 
•evert pentltiet. Thy destrdy |H 
children in Intln^y thit i r « mil 
formed ur tppercBlly Itching in Intel 
ligsnee. In thii w i r the itindard M 
I'hyslctl and mentil conditioni In 
both leret U kept very high 
It it currently believed thit tt Dm-
lime the nt l ivt women were f t -
Irrminited to m i l e rooiw fur i whiter 
and tupenor rice of women. Th. 
nn.lent of thii face of higher womeq. 
wis formed from ciptives mule it 
nr iou i times, extending over t series 
of yetra, on Uhil m d witer. They 
h ivt Oil ichooU, but etch home hai s 
tyitem of phytipel training The 
nii lvst guard tbeir ihorei d iy and 
night, tnd no min Ii illosred to pene 
Irate tht itltnd, even if he aheuld 
nuke e landing. I t it taid thst no 
epidemics h ive ever prevtiled (m tht 
island mi l H lira fir is s^swnlu L - . - ,, 
TLii i i l r tordiDtry people, to 
that 1st men tn<( women tre m w -
in phyaical endowment. Kg 
s » u OC woman J L A j l o w ^ & 
rrlion they ire ohlig.-d io undergo., 
flen. Yoii i .g ia ind carries the scan 
of four .erere wounds received in Ihe 
civil s,ir. tlcn Shi f ter is U3, ind 
would hare licea retired for i ge next 
jeer. 
tjen. Wheeler is only a y u r young-
er I Inn Hen. Hhiftcr. tlen. llaw kins, 
wliu wis ihol through the feet ami 
ii ill from lieit ind overwork bcaidea, 
il older even tlmn Hen. Shifter. Ilia 
retiring ige of ( i l « i l l be niched thii 
yeir. tlen. Kent, who ii thus far re-
ported well, is Wheeler's ige, G2, 
while Hen. l..iyti,,n is one of the hoyt 
of the army, being only S.%, (lens. 
Suinncr, Bites ind'Cluillee ire each 
These ire the nint general officers 
who went lo Cubs with Sliafler, The 
four oldest i re sires dy fil subjects for 
Ihe hospital, tnd it will lie • miracle 
if Ihree out of the nine survive long 
the rlgort of the campaign. Ye t the 
conditions would have been but little 
difTorcnt if others now in Ihe c impi 
of initruction i t home hid been itiit 
to the front instead Hen. Ceptdncer 
Is flen Ib-ookc (to, Oen. Corhln 
Sfl, Oen. Sheridan 38, Oen. Henry 1)9, 
URN-TLRAHIINEI.FÎ .AYJTARJUIIAI: 
Duller CS and t one-ltgged rnin^Jen 
l>ee, fi3. T h t yoengetl of the 
genertl i it W ike , who ie 68. 
A S. D A B N E Y . 
• D E N T I S T . 
Cswesau. BUIUHBU, Ur-Bralat , 
Fifth sod Broadway. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M U t O P A T U l H T , 
S j T -
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Saeul.r koarstarolaes rMSIoa. f t s l a aa., 
i i o t r a. u s i i . n t » > < . 
Whaa snrikaM. r.llM.I> la. I 
r .nh.r taHul iaM.bMn • 
ink . os Mlslb, boiw. 
far-,,a 
-aw N l a u u t 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.0. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
> w l s . a . l i a l | . a 
Offlce, No. I i m Broadway, 
DR. J. W..PEN0LEY 
Office, US Bo nth Fifth Strea*. 
Beelslanc., »04 T e n n c e e street 
OIBce Telephone 4 Hi, H.sldenea U S . 
DR. KING DROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
jOra l S u r g e o n 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 10*. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Office ISO North Fifth strwat. 
Healdenee l i t Adams street 
Telepboate: 
Keatdsane, » S . 
D. DELIA CALDWELL, M. 
Physician and 
Buxgeon / 
p « e a aad reaideoee, est Broadwar. \ 
OIBee h o a ~ t to I t am. , S ta 4 p.at. 
Telephone No. 1st. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
WW practiee ia 
all tT 
IU South Fourth St., ?ADOOi « , 
THOS. B. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t Booth Fourth 
W'ilitem U ltrains** kfsary, K Holemaa 
8RAINER0 & HCLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
CHIC MM) 
Bran, h Office 3 Amerieaa-Oer-
man Ns'.maal Bank Baildiag, 
I PADUCAH, K T . 
W. M. JANES 
mi ESTITE m MORTGUE LOIRS 
t w a w a l a j ^ K 
O F P I O B asm, B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
iti NatMV RM) tstate IU 
' llf htmici Apit, iri 
Abstracter if Tittes 
Formsr ly master eommiaaloaer of 
th . Mcw 'rackaa elrcalt court. WUI 
practice In sil the court, o• thle aad 
adjoining counties. Special aMeatla* 
given to the eoliectlon of ail elaiato, 
the 1 rat Ing of real eatateandall other 
litigation. Will act aa aaaigaee and 
receiver ot inaolvent eatataa alao aa 
Sdmlnlsiralor ol decedente* 
and aa guardian ol Infante. 
aecurlty given In surety rompanlae 
Office No 117 South Fourth stro 
' ' -"gal Row) , Paducah. Ky . 
IF TOC 
-Ilircts. 
if the mt>or I1 
i 5 . - n « f f # i o I 
H A V A N A 
Plunbinc'.Work to dt S N 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
B a t h T u b s , WASII S t a n d s , 
G a s F i x l i r e s a n d F i t t i n g s 
- o l A D K i n d s . 
•srSEWER WORK A S ^ C U L I Y . . . 
Call aad Bee Hit Una of Rprisbtlar 
Hota. 
Se 's |v t l 11, 
- 1 
— 
e o n 
V . 
t + m . 
A L L I M L 
•o m 
. U l a l t u i t l u 
h i i m . 
> n w U K i a l H n 
irUle I K> P™ 
••IIIITUM i ttm i » u » < i u 
B H C k r l l p a l w u l K u i w I t u r l t H r n l H i n I K vm 
•w no pa *v oo km 1i» pa 
UMnuw .MSpa T.MUS tuspw 
<1>I I t M Mi rt • ua 
m M •<> 
0'% a. I. • i • * j 9-T I E S 
j m N O R T H 
NORTHEAStM? 
NORTH-WEST 
A K f B E S T R f A C H E D " 
V I A - I H E 
Eva n s vi 11 e &Ter r e Haute R R 
TWWttJUl 
M6SM: [ I 
CARS rton 
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... t a am I f I'll 
. , „ s a p a 
J « i a l s .at 
A k> an 
a as aa T » pa 
LOR DIVLSLOW. 
at ax 
„ l t IS pa, I l l r » 
. l a t a I w a a 
aw aa 
u a n a UK.* S:SS a a . I l l l a 
" l a . a t w a a 
tnaaa raa eanr aacaps Miaa aarkrS 
whirs a a M i s i a s.«sar 
aae Ml rwa a»IM a m i raa. 
ivIUs. 
x. tk-k.u or fM.rrail<'ia 
ta A a uaa_a.u r A , i t k u o . HI KAIAAL A U r A, Uiui.x.lr 
HaOrni, » t A., at. L a h n, ft 
CAB, K r 
Exposit ion 
Omaha , Nebraska 
JURE I TO NOVENIEft I 
I M S 
aobed froaa |be south, east a.-d 
weet br Ibe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment, coaei.t 
lng ol reclining chair cars 
free of eatra rliarpr , 
Pullman buffet sleeping cat. 
aad coaafon.t'le high - back a s l 
REOKED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
Mas agent tor tickets, lima tables and 
other Informal Ion. 
R T. a . MATTHKWH, T. P. A. 
LouieviLLB, nr . 
ean-Oer-
If LOUS 
D W A Y 
s 
II Y N Wat Yur Liandrj 
D i n R l f l t 
Have It dona by TOP. OHIS IWB 
101 Broadway. Oiothee called foi 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP BINLL A VO. 
When la K*v.-opolls 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l M a day. Bpeclal rale, by the 
iaak D. A BA.utv, Propr. 
4th aad 5th on Perry •* 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Uto M 
SAINT LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N 
Kate 75s i 
 PLAN 
i and SI M f D a y 
Restaurant. Poeular Pr ion 
• P I V I A L 360 DINNER 
SPECIAL BR8AKFA8T 
AMD BT'PPKR 
• s r f s v H r r j f t a k t - . 
• a s S a t w e y s . as»slnaLrakr...rwal^ 
M . I f o r t i eses with jioikiias aoj r.kr. 
„ .tfflM . . . CO*.' I » I ' . . . . . » 
' i i T a T r J ^ . . i— aUl • or katlermll. Il 
a . a n^kMl as. rrraa. •» poallloh koi 
^ n T k i . u r r . a S c o S - . e i - a ^ I* 
M o . TV,, ress. kattar, l o - l aa. or ̂  
I ' W t " ' anil krkl 




U n d i , 
Ings 
m . . . I 
Second Hcind Goods 
HlrUS CA.S »>w« pais by 
W I L L I A M SOUOKNO A SON 
•*• ^ J ^ i . . . " I'.ii r 
Uak tMirtss " maI, lof oM 
W B 
are parUuularly careful In tbe laon 
derine of colored goods handline 
each in aocti a way thai even dyea 
which are not waranted last will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahlrte, starched and plain, 
shirt waists. Ues, socks, etc.. cleansed 
Ironed and finished by the Htar Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to ' 
STAR S I E ' M LAUKDRY, 
J. W. YOITKG A HON, Proprietors 
Its) North 4lb St. Leece Block. 
a Creole W i l l Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours 
! > f fjjsj jj 
1 i " 
Ma - WJtJM 
D. A . Y K I S K K . Wbo l eMU* Agent 
"LA CREOLE' HAIR RESTORER 
I Ptrttct Hair Qrwug and Htttonr 
IT your Merchant doaen't haadle, eend St Oo lo ua aed 
e«t um bottle, or SA.OO and e » t sis bottles, 
CHABOBS PBkPVlD vo auy part V a. or Ca 
Docturs' 
Prescriptions 
A r « giv«n prompt and careful al 
U»Btion by eiperiem«<l m d o a U c 
in pharmacy when entrusted to oar 
care. 
Oir i M t n s i Stock 
Enables ua to give yon "juet what 
tbe doctor orders." 
P ro ip t D i l i i i r ; 
We deliver medicines or preecripe 
Hons promptly to any part of th-
city. 
W H Y B U E N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
stove wooil reaily for stove at 
ssine prices by telephoning No. 
I UN? Note change from No.29. 
E . E . B E L L 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
>'..|»J s i .m War 1'lA.m A*«ni and Notary 
I'aklk VOrCHKICS a apnlkily. railu, .b 
H , l i . ' . H naalr. Ur 
M a t i l - E l n g e r & C o 
Uiteriskert and siaoalmeri. 
1 SO 8 TWl-d 
HRII M l OR NR WICESSITY 
all are laierested. A subject in 
which tbere^s general interest a tlie 
aubjeet of g le .su. There sre few 
people a be do uot nee.1 tbem. Msy 
run great risk in nol having them. 
We dt your eyes and give you better 
a,*bt Yon are pleeeed with what we 
do for your eyee. I charge j o e « l tw 
to SIJP lor same quality spectacle, 
other parlies charge you W W lo OA 
I or. 
i i BtJf lTH 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Ptfth aad Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
B U I L T B Y THE W A V E S . 
•ollAa4's lkt.ir.tiaf Uliutr.tUe ef nat-
ural KsflsMTlag. 
An intcre«ting .llustrstion of nst-
ursl engineering is the well-known 
heavy dike on the II.'Hand coeat, 
eliicli which was built by the winds 
tfceauelres. The ssnd formeil be-
iwecn the jetties lnvoming dry in 
sunny weslher, and theswrfsee blown 
ashore on the wind blowing in Ihst di-
rection, it wss desired to build a 
i lrong dike to conned with the sand 
dunc!i, snd this was arccomplished hy 
letting in the sand, in rows about a 
foot apart, tuf 's of dune sea grass 
near by The tufts thus placed, coa-
•isting limply of little hsndfuls of 
jrass. were put, cach one, into a cavi-
ty dug out with the hands, the tufts 
li«in)( set into this and the sand 
pressed around. The whole surface 
pf dry sandy Uach above high tide 
aas covered with this plantation, and, 
just lack of it, at the highest point of 
the eiisting sandy ares, one or two 
roas of m i l were set into the ssnd, 
I heir tops cut off, and the stslks left 
•landing slnnit f o » r feet above ths 
land—the letter, drifting sloag nvef 
the surface, .etching snd. In one day, 
iimosi burying the lu f l i of j,Taasend 
stsmling a foot slang the rows of 
reeds; then snother plsntslion being 
made, and another, a massive dike waa 
thus ho ill ftp to the height of the ad-
joining dik« In kigli-i-tonii tides the 
wsvrs eat into the toe of iliks)o|ieaiid 
pull down the ssnd. bnt by the sa aae 
process of building the dike is s^ain 
restored to ils former aire.-~N. Y . 
Pnn. 
m Broadwsj IB all me loife 
card. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
ok . L . a i * 
S l i p l i a n d f a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
t i n n i d 6m4 S » f AIT K M i . 
f n . delivery to all parte of the olty 
Vtm ' t h " 
AT RANDOM. 
The M werage esravations havs re-
vealed a vast change in the to)iogrsphy 
of Paducah. Kv.ry day, almoat. 
tbe workmen dig up tbe crumbling re-
maina of obi drainage pipes, or cul-
verts and gutters far below the pres-
ent surfsre, dismantled wslls, snd 
msny other relics of l'aducah's 
{rouager dsya. when unsightly hoi-owa exiated wbere sre Sow some bf 
our most beautiful tboroughfaree and 
resiliences. 
The sewersge work bs< left tbe 
streets anil pavementa in a deplorable 
condition, but ibis is only ooe of Ibe 
necesssry consequences of sewer 
L-oostruclion in a city. Other cities 
ia their transition and development 
have undergone Ibe ssiue evils, and 
recovered, and I'aducah will do the 
as me. 
Wbea tbe aewersge geta lato opera-
tion tbe |ieople will amile at their 
captioua complaints of today, and 
wonder how they ever got along with-
out sewersgs as long ss they havs. 
! t t 
A laughable incident, but one that 
did not ^em very'funny at tbe lime, 
was witnessed st tbe city ball a day 
or two ago when a hard working 
Irishman, (bout "three sbeeta in tbe 
wind," ss the ssying is, and a desire 
to be "more sheets" if neceeeery, 
wss brought in by s pollcemsa about 
half as Isrge in stature. He wss s 
stalwart fellow, with s regular Pltx-
atmmooa reach, and was charged 
with abusing his family. 
Marshal Collins had left Instructions 
with tbe officer wbo served the war-
rant, to lock him up it he could not 
give bond. 
"Can you give s $20 bond?" in-
quired the officer. 
" N o t a clnt could l/l g i v e , " wss 
tlie dogged reply. 
' We'l l have to lock you up, then," 
decided the oi.n.on. 
" Pbws t r Mer i>o yea osne 
ye'l l put s men loike me lu dbe csls-
booee—s plsce Ol niver was to before 
Not oo yer pictur 
It Cam. Oltra. 
Very Affable Young Ia . l v—Yours 
it rstlier a quiet beat, isn't it, officer? 
Pol ininau —You're right, una , it 
is. T I .eonly hits o' pleasurable hei -
ritement I 'aves if when some prrttye 
young leddy arsks me to heseort her 
scroti the rosd.—Fafts. 
Can., aad t «K<. 
" W h y did you assault th ismsn?" 
" I U tell you how it it. Y on see, 
I'm a barber." 
" W e l l ? " 
" And thia nan sells plsnos and 
breaks up my biiilne«s." 
" I l ow ' t that?" 
" l i e celt pftiple lo he musicians, 
then they give up getting their 
hair rut."—fttr-iy Stdfiei. 
USh is S w ^ r a . 
r " Y h e w r a ^fonrtsln Osl l t i ra la 
cstlmsted to confsin about 300,000,-
«00 Ions of iror. 
Kverythiog went well includiag the 
egg., until s corpulent barber who 
has a shop not far away, aad la 
somewhat fstnous among Lu friends 
for his powsrs of mimicry, cants ap. 
Us stood off snd looked on. Tba 
old oouutry woman's abiding faith 
in lite freshness of her eggs srouead 
ia him a desire to have some fna. 
Just ss one of the moet particular o l 
tbe purchasers laiaed s sample o l 
hen fruit to iuapect it, the barber 
chirped like a feeble young chick. 
The sound wss somewhat surprea^ed, 
as if il eminaled from the interior of 
tbe shell, and tbe old lady quietly 
laid down the egg, scrutinized the 
astonished country woman suspicious-
ly, sod remarked: "Humph ! I 
guess that one's shout to ready to 
batch." 
" W e l l , it's frtsh just the ssme, " 
was all tbe country woman could re-
tort, as sbe looked on aghast. 
Several others picked up eggs, and 
every lime they did tbe amateur ven-
triloquist would chirp, snd every 
lime the egg wss cast asids as loo 
utterly ancient for any oonsideratien 
whatever. The poor, helpleee old 
country wousn was about to lose her 
trade, as well as ber senses, when tbe 
bsrber concluded be had had enough 
fun and departed. 
t t t 
"Say , you remember that butter 
you sold me tbe other d a y ? " asked a 
gentlemsa of s milk womsn in 
l ang ' s drug store tbe other morn-
ing. 
" Yea sir. This is Mr Blank, is it 
noli' Yes, I remember the butter. 
Now don't say 'remember the 
Maine.' I have been caught on that 
before, you see . " 
" Yes 'm . But 1 just wanted to 
ask you if you'd seen anything of 
tbat butter siace. It got away scon 
after I bought It, and as I 'd hesrd of 
cata and dogs, snd such-like coming 
back borne, I thought maybe tbe 
butter bad strsyal back, t o o . " 
Tbe woman wbo rememliered the 
Maine aaid no more. 
t t t 
"Ray, papa, where you go ing? " 
inquired a young hopeful yesterday 
as his psternsl ancestor started dowa 
town. 
" G o i n g to the express of f ice, " was 
Ibe reply. 
•Well, papa." rejoined tbe youag-
ster, "please get me the little express 
wsgOB you promised me Ibe other 
day, while you're there." 
MKS. M I L S T K A l ) fi F U N E R A L 
Occurred Yes te rday A f t e rnoon at 
4 O'clock. 
"Come on now, don't talk that 
way , " seid the officer in a friendly 
tone, " l o o know we have lo do 
our du ty . " 
"Doo l y? » al, Oi woo l go d'yes 
bear ? Oi ' l l doie furruat, Oi will, an' 
Ol'II lick yez all in dbe manelime.' 
The officer twirled bit " b i l l y " io s 
threatening meaner, but tbe muscu-
lar culprit's eyee blazed deflance and 
be could oot be placated. 
" O i Diver wor arriated before io 
n.e loife, an' liegorra Oi'll niver lie 
taken to .Ibe calabooec—a plsce Oi 
niver seen—t>e jssus, in ' niver will 
» c e — " 
" B u t we'll have to take y o u — " 
"But yea caio' l . I)be U>rd gin 
me theae arrums, and Oi'll use 'em 
t o p ! " He stretched forth his long 
limbs of bristling muscle and sinew, 
and the officer hacked out of reach 
alill wearing^a forced ami'e. 
" O i kin wh ipy . s all, ivery wsn 
ov y e , " coaHuued tbe obstreperous 
Irisbmsn, • 'aa' Oi ' l l do it, begorrs 
Oi w i l l ! " 
At Ibis juncture Mayor Lang, who 
didn't want to see any of hia officers 
fall victims of martyrdom, motioned 
to tbe policeman, and told him be 
woald eland good for the man's ap-
pearance the nest morning to answer 
tbe charge. 
But with tbe mayor between him 
and tlie strong s.m of tbe lew, he 
wss still unpenned. The officer ID 
mellifluous tones sltempled' to con. 
vince bim that no barm was meant, 
anil be wis only going lo do bia duty 
when tlie' mayor intervened, but Ibe 
accused inaisted in loud, threatening 
tones tbst It wss ooe duly tbe officer 
couldn't |>erform, and sgsln be put 
forth his mighty suns to do combat 
with the men wbo would fsin lisve 
landed blm ID thf calabooec, a place 
he didn't propoee to form any ac 
quaintancc with. 
The more the officer endeavored to 
smooth it over, tbe more enraged did 
tbe Irishman become, and the last 
words he said aa be waa told to take 
a fool1 s advice and go home liefore 
he was locked up, waa "Begorra. yea 
can't put me tlior, all ot )ea iogilher 
can't do It, Oi soiay, 
t t t 
Down on market yrsterdsy morn 
Ing sn anliquatdl yokel ao.1 hia wife 
hs.l eggs to sell Tbey bad all sorts 
of eggs, from big gmae eggs In 
, small freckle-faced guinea egga— 
I and all were acr.ipaloualy fresh, the 
couple sssured every one. In s short 
time their bsmeb 
of qulte'a crowd of 
clodleg a law 
who wstUed eggs laid tbe day before 
pr Bona st slL, 
Tbe funeral of Ibe late Mrs. Mag-
gie Milatead, wbo died Suoday, look 
place from Ibe real dance of Mr. Will 
Perkins, oo North Sixth street, yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, a large 
crowd of frienda aud relatives being 
present lo witness Ibe last sail rites. 
The services were conducted by 
Bert . Johnston and Wilson, of the 
M. K. church, snd the intertneol was 
st nak Grove. 
Tbe deceased lesves besides ber 
husband, Mr J. C. Milstead. s 
cosebmsn in the employ of the Illi-
nois Central, a SOD, aged "11 years. 
Sbe bad eetne here for her health, 
and bad lieen bere about three 
moDlha, a guest of ber brothers. 
Messrs. WiU snd Kd Yancy. snd 
Mrs. Will Perkins. Sbe was a iuo*» 
estimable lady and leaves many rels 
livee and frienda to mourn her lots. 
K IK I D E P A R T M E N T C A L L E D . 
Tbe Are department was called out 
laat evening to a abaving pile at tbe 
Purcbaae Wheel Stock company. An 
unuaual accident occured Juat as the 
horses to the bose reel went out. The 
driver missed his seat, and tbe horses 
dashed in an oppoeile direction from 
tbe lire, wllboat a driver, and bail to 
lie brought back when gotten under 
control. N o one ia to blame for tbe 
aecideot, which was unavoidable, 
Tlie blazing sbsvings were soon ex-
tinguished. 
L A. W . S A N C T I O N . 
Pro f . V ic tor Fr iend Receives Au-
thor l ty F r o m tbe L A. W . 
Prof. Victor Friend, who Is get-
ting up Ibe bicycle racea for Sep 
tember £th snd f.tb, Isst night re-
ceived from the Lesgue of American 
W beeluieo sanction to bold tbe meet. 
The racea will, therefore, lie under 
L. A . W rules. 
M A K K I E D THE U I K I . . 
Thorns. McCrea, colortd, who wa« 
lotked up yesterday morning ou a 
charge of seduction, Lloule C iliij'-
bell being tbe proeecuting witness, 
wss tsken from the lockup Isst uigl.t 
sod married tlie girl. 
Tbe law |,elng th.,s seti-fled when 
the case was called in the |>olice 
court thia morning the warraul s 
lismissed by Judge Sjuders. 
A . O. I . W , 
P E A T H OF LORD L Y T T L X T O B . 
Ss Wss t u a r i of Bi. tM>ac t l a| 
Daaa Wklck Csau Kxactly oa lima. 
' Lord I.yt tie too, in the winter of the 
Mar 1778, had retired from the me-
i fopoht, with a party of diaaipated 
aanpeulous, to profane the Christ-
mas at hia country house, Pi t f } a c « . 
Bear Kpeom, in 8urrey. They hid nol 
lang abandoned themselves to the in-
dulgence of their desperate orgies, 
%hen s sudden- snd unexpected gloom 
was csat over the party by theexlraor-
i luary depression of spirits and dejec-
tion of countenance which were ob-
served to take possession of their host. 
I t wse in vain that h » attempted to si-
lacce the inquires of the guest a on the 
(abject of hia dejection. They were 
aanvicced that he waa ill, or had met 
with loss at play, or was crossed in 
love; snd his denial of all theae im-
putstioni only excited a more esger 
curiosity to bs informed of the origin 
of his dsprsssion. Thus urged he at 
last determined to rev sal tba secret 
that to psinfully distressed him. 
T i e night before, on his retiring to 
had, sfter his servant was dismissed 
and his light extinguished, he hsd 
heard s noise resembling the flutter-
ing of s dove at his chsmbar window. 
This attracted hia attention to the 
sou t; » hen, look in g i o, t he direct ion of 
Use sound, he ssw the figure of an un-
happy female, whom he hsd seduced 
and deserted, scd who, whsn deserted, 
pot a violent end'to her own existence: 
rite wss standing in ths aperture of 
the window from which the fluttering 
sound had proceeded. The form ap-
preachei! the foot of the bed—the bed 
was superneturally light, the objects 
of the ensmber were distinctly visible. 
Bailing her hand and pointing to a 
dial wbch stood on the mantelpiece 
of the chimney, the figure, with severe 
talemnitv of voice snd manner, an-
Bpunced to the appalled and con-
adence-strickcn man that at that very 
hour on the third day after the vialta-
tipn hit life and his sins would be 
fOncluded, and nothing but their 
panishmenbremain, if he availedhim-
•ajf not o f the warning to repentance 
which hs had received. The eye of 
Bk lordship glanced on the dial, the 
w n d was on the stroke of 18. Again 
the apart mont was involved In total 
dtrknern. the warning spirit disap-
red, and bore away at us depsrture 
all the lightness of heart andbuojancv 
of spirit which had fonperty i 
lilted the unhappy being to whom •ff" 
the tremendous summons had beeD 
dehverti! 
Or. thexucceedingdsyhialordship's 
sts, with the ponnit snc« of his st-
Wtiifam-, had provided that the 
altxks throughout the house should 
be ndvsnced sn hour, without the im-
posiure being discovered. Ten o'clock 
sSr ck—the nobleman was pilsnt and 
depressed: 11 Struck the d.pneeion 
leepenei!, and now not even a smile 
indicated him to be coneciotu of tlie 
i ffort* of hit associates, as they at-
t'lapteil to dispel the gloom. Twelve 
-track. He returned t " hit chamber, 
ciiBVlnred of hi . security snd believ-
ing th j t (heperil wss now p»»t. 
l a r d Lvtt'etop'a guests remained 
to f l iner |o smut the completion of 
tha time so cminousli leeignsted by 
the vision. A quarie.' of an hour ha<J 
lapsed they heerdthe valet dsecend 
from hit master's nwiin; it wss just 
12. His lordship's bell now rang vio-
'••atly; the company ran in a body to 
the apertment| the clock struck dne 
at their entrance; and the unhappy 
l , rd lay extended on the bed before 
nd hla couh-
 l   
:v.sm, fiSiS 
•aaaeitvr terribly tulwolsed.— House-
hoM Words. 
S IZE OF W A R S H I P S . 
AethovltlM Say Tkat To. Mack 
ait la flackt la U i | i Ua.. 
One argument that has been 91.de 
in l iTor of building a comparatively 
i number of small warships rath 
All members of Friendship and 
Protection lodges are rcqueale.1 to 
meet this evening st H o'clock st their 
bsll on Fourth street llu'tnats of 
vital importance to both bulges will 
Iw dis.ii.sed, 
B K W WALL PAHPK FIKM 
Messrs. Chas. F. Anderson and 
t'la.idr lliggina, two of I'aducsh'. 
(.oat known ps|ier hsngers, -hsve 
oi*ned up be.dq.isrters tinder tlie 
1'alm. r House with s complete line of 
lioth tlos and loi*priccd grsit. a id wall 
paper. Their atock Is entirely Dew 
and right wp-te-dsle. Tbey do tlieis 
own work, snd ullsfaction is gosr-
Iheat a oa l l ; TtH 
North Fifth. 
Case. F. Awpaasoa, 
MM CLAIM BIUOIBS. 
er tbsn s smaller uumberof large ves-
i. Is, with Urge crews, is thst thesmall-
rr onet afford the greater number of 
n dependent commands and oppor-
t inities for traioing for command. 
1 ''»tween 1 » :2 and 1893, taval'sseisi^s 
llsfastne, 7rt sea going fgnt ing ships 
sera Isunched tut the Uriiith navy, 
larelng in ditplacement between 430 
• id l.tXiO tons, and the number of 
mea and officers in these ships ranged 
from t>9 in the fmallest to 2?0 ia the 
largest These ihips wers to be found 
til over the world. AdmlrsK csp-
ixiaa and leading officers of to-day 
' era all trained In them, and iplendid-
ly trslaed. These ahipa, however, 
have been displaced during recent 
vr-an by larger vessels, with largey 
i ieas, Disking fur eseh command 
' iraer claims oti naval estimates and 
. ' iTke reserve of nu n S.'ine of ths 
f rmaeit anthoritles now lesn to the 
cpialon Ihst too much trust is placed 
itrhig shija snd guns, and too little in 
Ihs sail!, enterprise snd valor which 
may be had in the direction and man-
flirfBtciil of a ship of no'h piite use. 
V<> inii l i ipk MICI  milliter vliips it to 
uiafti|'ti tiic chsncee of getting goo4 
HI,'A in eummand. Piling up armor 
and cun. condemn* man; si-i li jnea 
tapSMirilinalinn to I heir inferiora 
. r ^apltal Pual.ha.al 
• 
In Pcotlsnd, st one time, capital 
piiabhuii n: « . i - by drowolag, 
f k t w SOF I - I O lNT l iD SBLLL. 
Wky I PaicM th. Very Uai4..t Har-
Vfjrijid Stsvl Plata 
ffliat the addition of a cap of woft 
111*1*1 lo the |K>int uf an uiuu r pu rc-
IUJpiojcdi l i .hi iiUJeos'jU it i " d o it . 
i v t n belter seems almost incr. dil'le. 
Ysp ta . h is the case, as a c ar. told m 
sa,Authoritative nrlicle cn " I ' rojcc-
t i l f in l|i? "Ci'.tst lb-' ' n»e" edition 
of (he Hcl. ntilit American, 'l'ltr ta-
tiaaal explanation iva3 foll.rwt: 
t T h c p r c i n t sup< rloriiy of shot to 
snpur ia largely due lo the siiM|'l* ex-
e point of the projectile, 
^ t i. a mailer ot history that, 
uu a 
were discouraged by the ease wltK 
which the gunmakera were abls to 
penetrate ths tcugheal nickel-steel, 
Mr. I lervey produced his brillian in-
vention fur giving an intensely hsrd 
face to the plate, and succeeded in 
smsshing up the projectiles st the 
moment of impact. Shots which 
theoretically should hsve psMed clear 
through s f l a r veymd plate failed to 
do to, because their points could not 
hold together long enough to break 
in through the highly tempered face, 
which was mailt .o hard that it could 
cut glass like a diamond poinL 
"Subsequently to the appearance of 
Harveyized armor the niakera of pro-
jectiles had been trying to produce a 
ahot which should combine the neces-
sary hardness and toughnessfoenable 
It to split opsa the hardened face and 
hold together until it had wedged lta 
way through the body of the plate 
lteeli. Previous to the year 18»6 a 
law of the beet makers had met with 
partial suooess. Ths Holtser shell in 
feurope and tbe Sterling-Wheeler in 
this country had succeeded in break-
ing up the face; but tbe effort proved 
too much for the shell, which lapsed 
before it oould get entirely through 
the plate. This has been the case sl-
taoet invariably when improvsd, re-
forged Harvey piste hss been at-
tscksd. • • • 
"tor msny months the reforged 
Harveyiied plats held its snperiortty, 
jind It looked ss though the flusl vie. 
tory In the long contest between ahol 
aad armor waa To rest with thearmor. 
T i e next move ou the part of the ar-
tUleriat wan of a very extraordiaary, 
but vary successful kind. He plscsd 
a csp of soft steel over the point of the 
shot to protect it, snd, psradvxicsl as 
it may sppeer, the soft c ip enabled the 
shot to get through. 
" T h e part played by the cap may 
beet be explained by a simple expert-
men*, which can early batried hy any 
of our readers. An ordinary tewing 
needle mâ r be driven through a cop-
per cent pi.ece by thrusting it thruogh 
a cork until ths point is flush with t] 
bottom of the oot*, plscing it upon 
copper oent, preferably over an anvil, 
and giving the head of the needjf a 
(harp U p with a light hammer. TTie 
copper Will be clearly perforated. The 
jurroundin^ cork holds t 
ths needle in 
that m yrbole 
T U B point. The 
somewhat analogous. It pi 
the In tegrity of the point of the shot 
st the moment of impect, holding t i e 
material together until penetration 
through the hard iac« ia effected! 
Moreover, the cap becomts fused by 
the heat of concussion and lubricates 
the point at it enters. A f t e r the face 
Is proksr. through, the shot holds to-
gether by virtus ol ils peculiarly hard 
tuie. 
peculiarly hard 
tough composition, which"is ob-
M b y i secret process of uiarq/aA. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
There appeared in this column some 
time ago an account of a man wbo 
had not seen his brother since long 
beforejhe civil war, until his visit to 
this city on tbe nth inst. But here in 
one even more remarkable than^tbftt. 
Mrs. Jane Buckley is an old col-
ored womsn now living At Kutber-
ford, Tenn. ; she Is about 70 years 
old and has a daughter. Mr*. Bettie 
Ducftirr, living in this city at »14 
North Tenth street- Mrs. Bucjilev 
came to the city on tbe bth also and 
visited her daughter, wbere sbe 
learned of her brother, James lrvin, 
now an ohl man at the ape of 10ft 
years living l lunav . ami wbom 
she had not nern ft r f'O she 
weul fr^iw T ta. l i u i i a j to wo bim 
|nd then* is every reason believe 
thai it wss a meeting mlngU d with 
ssdue-a and Jo.v, sucb ai one only 
sees wLio have lieen al^ciit from their 
frit n 1 over half a liuudml years. Sbe 
had Iteen sold ihree timvs fcince she 
saw h!(p !a>t, hi \Vatkius, ^nuders 
and 
Mrs T> rater, is very much elated 
ovi r this uii .'iin^ of ber m<4iK-i ami 
aiicJe or m«>lher's brother, as well as 
seeing IK r mother herself, aiicnn sbe 
had not seen for a great number of 
yean. 
I VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| M s Prearistrt M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B t - K T . He .a l l t g t 
WELL, IF THST DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We Pre offeriug special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make iv, -u for our fall stock. Mow 1b 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers aad repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R I5R0S. & 0 0 . 
Telephone 386. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP OOT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
...TAKKtraa... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN! 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
F INEST T R A I N S : IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO ^ ) 
Michigan and tha Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
E L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G . " ^ 
^ H O R S E S H O E I N G 
" K V ? G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. ad and .id. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It leada ell 
other*, for the reaeoL that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAKH1J.O IM BOTTLES AXl> BT THS SIO BI 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth aad Madieon street* 
Telephone 101. Ordera filled until 11 p . B 
" ~ l a Pop, Sol tier Water and all kinds of Temi*rance 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 , o 
Miss Mary R. I Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Or. It. T . Brown, president ot 
Lane college, Jacksoo, Tenn., wbo 
has been ia lbs city several days, the 
guest ot Kev. O. W. Stoner, left yes-
terday for Priaceton, Ky , . highly 
pleased with bis visit to our city. 
RASAI-RISI; TOMIUHT. 
Rev. N. II. Heed, presiding elder of 
the lx>uieville district of the A . M 
K. church, will preach this evening 
al Bulk's Chapel, Seventh sn.l Ohio 
streets. Itev. Keel is one of 1'adu-
cah's products. l i e ;eoeived bis 
l r « l si.bo.4iag Dare, awl taught school 
In so old frsme wbere DOW atsnds 
Burk's Cha|iel. He has made for 
himaelf a splenil". reputation as a 
minis'-: of the g.iepel well worthy 
the appreciation which a large audi-
ence of hla home people will give him 
Ibis evening. 
HaaaiAoi AT M i i r in i i ) . 
There was a quiet little we.Mi.ig at 
Mayfleld last Tuesday evening. The 
contrscllng psrties were Mi.s Ids 
Hale and Mr. Charlie WilUon. Tlie 
ceremony was performed at Ihe r.si-
lence of Ihe bride. The l>est lady 
amt genii.man were M * I.ue l.arkin 
and Mr. W. k tlwena. Only Ihe 
most iDtlmale Iriea.la of Ihe bri le 
and groom were preeent. Tbey rc-
ceive.1 a numlier of handsome an,I 
valuable preeenta. Supper was 
served. It waa ooe of Ihe nicest 
events of Msyfleld society for some 
time. 
It wss rumored this morning that 
Mrs. Una George, who haa lieen eon-
l a rd t " her bed for some time, dies! 
laat Bight at Ihe borne of ber aeotber, 
oa North Klgkth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R P W E M A K E . 
01TR atock ol staple and fancy groceries la complete and up to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine 
fresh and xalf meats. 
Te lephone l i b . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le P. F. LALLY 
. I 
F R E E ONE TRIAL BOTTLE Thi t Of fer A lmost S u r p a t : * * Baliaf 
4 1. IwnieUM M.,1. 
, M ., |u|t 
As latamsl bal l t » I M . . Ik. 
SSIk. BMaUflMlt aakr MASK. 
T H E D I S C O V E R Y £ A G E 
A Woma was tke Inventor. 
SIIiMmi kavs hllnl. ainra »h«f (I* »nl (andafs a I t m t m t m 
«Mil« effp't oi. 
• nocssiUshers all n.-r̂  p.̂ netirs iir*fttM| f«it WS- P H I 
flail, th« e>aitn«nt r.>naj|l«it»-i aî cealiela. ..f Sis. Ti >ifth Aesnaa, Www York CHj. rtrrka 
impurinea. ahieh tha ffl I lerres In tha am-fa-a *f lha It i« e ihilarat ing and * " 
IWMI |Miu|rlaa, 1.lathis.•da. moth patches 
TUB Mi l 
Pold ioFailof ah b j W T o . Motf 
||. .1, .. 1 v ar an t > he earn tk» 
row., soli and f a j •« a Uhy'i. 
TW Mi.ara Hpl| will thia mnaUl all WFC« 
pell al Ih-ir parlnra a frea 1 rial hntIM ol tSaHr t'o« 1 
|ile><t.>n T.mw Tl»..a# al-o liv* al m Jnta"'. may 
kaia* fra* h.>nl« by ..ajing U rnU tw Mhrer ar 
itaaii i m rst.T Hi*. re«l etf parltiRi mmA IIBIIHH 
Tli- i-r,e* oi «J)M wonOerfal loo., to Ooe Dollar a 
M M 
11-.1 II!»*•»• r-ll s na»V»ok, Kerrele of 
to an I fr * It tells H<>W » «OM» CM GAIN and 
Vo.,. e -I .-<>.'in n. isl cha^Un ea Ito 
cant I Hi" hair. Ir» pisssrve Ua " 
loe' rt Cftn AB «Mtr««K'M »•»• Alao 
ri<l of aNporfhuvM hair ua tho aerh iai 
••1 lea 111V r Ml t£>* »hi« tkiA 1 
l a r f T f i g a ^ : 
k l L U ta Pltth RVMSS, » . k Vork Cltv. 
a, Cor. i th aad Hroada 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wk; (i ti otter kill Ik ruarti ilea ?n can 
flu ti iir iiiil in it k«M? 
11 m i l k * ! Chart* of, leaaratod aad rspepered tha hotel adjoining tha 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
Oa hall bl. ck f iom tha Na.LT.lie, Chattanooga and St. Loot 
on South Fi'tii a i i * t, and am i-r*oared to aeeornaaoaal* bol 
" m i M » » b l i U a a M * A L 8 V, c. o f , LODGING » 
ra.ee to r. gulai bo trdsr* at d invalid*. 
C H A . 9 . P . O A B R . P r o p r i e t o r . 
SUIT AT EDDYVILLE. 
Tfce 
THE GLASS THAT CHEERS 
But not iaebriataa, nnlaaa you drink 
to excess, ia our Bne extra dry or 
Gold Seal champagne. Aa a dinner 
wine it is nnexcellod. For thoae who 
Ilka more body and a *Ull wine lor 
tinner, oar Burgundies, Claiat*, 
Rhine Win**, Ala* and Whiskies are 
not to be competed wilb la Padocah 
for high grade quality and ibe price 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
R I C H M O N D H O U S E B A R ) 
A popular rant for gentlemen wbo 
appreciate an up-to-date establish 
ment in al ita appointment!, and 
Meet* all 
tbe req llrtmenti 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Flneet Lanch 
I n the C i t y . 
W i n d o w 
Glass 
H pre lac ies . 
I f we bed our choice between giv-
ing np everything we have ia tbi* 
world and toeing oor eye»ight, l m 
•ure we'd g ive op everything elee and 
keep our eyee. Trouble Is, we never 
tbiak of ibeee things oalil we're 
brought face to face with them. We 
all know people wbo make a practice 
of buying '• window-glasa"spectacles 
because tber think I f * economy, not 
knowing they are do l e « their eye 
greet io jary oalil loo lete. There is 
jaet a* much deflerence in spectacle 
tenses ee there iabetween a glass diafa 
Ibat can be bought (or tea cents and 
cot glaae that would eoet ten dollars. 
Have your eyee teeted with l>r. J. 
Hansen's wonderful MruasenU , 
aod get a pair ot hi* celebrated < row* 
stone gl**see, aad yoe « U see a* jou 
lisve never eeen before. 
K Y B S T K 8 T E D FRF.E. 
P a . J o u n i H i i i i u . 
4*3 Broadway. 
L A B E L L E 
THIS WEEK 
* * * 
CONORS AND DUNN , 
MAUD DE LORA 
MACK ARO ARMOUR 
C H A N O I OF BILL I H t ' R B D A T . 
PERSONALS. 
to 
B r e a d 
IS TML: STArr 
or urn 




FLOUR IS ABSOLUTELY Pt 'RR 
Rvery barrel, half barrel, *eck or 
package gua onteed to h* mads FaoM 
P l 'RB SORT REI) WINTER WHEAT 
—none finer. All f r t-clase retail 
grocer* Mil it. Best families boy It 
YOt 'R MONEY BACK If not a*rep 
resent! d. 
ROK SA1.R. 
li 00 to 110 .00 monlhly pavmenta 
100 cboioe residence lots, SO feet 
front. Prl ies 1100 up. Graveled 
streets. W M J t l l i , 
If 8 2 * ' , Broad way. 
C l V l l i HKKVICIC 
TN N. 
K X A M I N A 
l . t, 
Mias May Sweet has returned from 
Kvensville. 
Sam Kir by, of Louisville, is a 
tbe IV iu*r. 
bliss Christiana Acker ba* returned 
from Kv*n*ville. 
Mr. Tom Sender* haa returned 
from Smithiand. 
J. B. Tripp, ol Waahington, D. 
C. , u at the Palmer. 
Mr. Andereon Miller, of tbe oouo-
ly, wa* in tbe city today. 
Mia* Camilla Baird haa gone to 
BirdeviUe, K y . , oa a visit. 
Mia* Kila Pa t t e rn - will retain to-
morrow from Niagara Falls 
Mr. J. K . Hied and wifs, of 
Louisville, are at lb* Palmer. 
B. If. Wright and Geo. Ligon, of 
Mayfleld, wete in the city today. 
Officer Tom Orr will return toaig l t 
from a trip up the Tennessee river. 
Hon. Ollie James left tliis morniag 
for Maiioa, Ky . , after a brief vieit. 
R. B. Elliott, of HamleUaburg, 
IU.. was st tbe New Richmond today 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lemon are 
parents of a fine boy baby, born 
t o ' ay . 
Mr. B. Frank Billington and wife, 
of tbe oounty, were at tbe Palmer 
Ibis morning. 
Wilson Puryear and Joe Bishop 
have gone to Spring Hill, Tenn , to 
enter school. 
Jeesie Kirk land arrived Thursday 
from Fairdealmg, and ia the gueat of 
J. B Milsleed. 
Constable A . H. Patton has 
covered from a seversl days' llli 
and is out again. 
' Meats! T o o Stabl and Enoch 
Linn left this morning for Madison 
ville, on businee*. 
Mrs. Addie Perkins and daughter, 
Gwin, have returned from a vieil 
relative* in Fulton. 
Mrs Jessie Gilbert aod daughter 
•i l l return today from a visit to rei-
aliues io Benton and Murray. 
Private Charles Gillnqa, of compa-
ny D, Lexington. Third regiment, w 
in tbe city on * yiait to hi* sisters. 
J. C. Milstead come in Tueedey 
from Grand Rivera, to attend the 
funeral of hi* aunt, Mr*. Milstead. 
Mr*. Edith SUr and daughter will 
reture to Chicago next 
e a t W e d . i.u fo Mr*, 
reoently died. 
Mr . J. L . Kilgore returned lasf 
night from bis trip to Cbioago. 
Hon. Cbss. Reed, who went wilb 
him, did ool return. 
Miss Chsrlie Belle Baldwin left for 
her borne in Hopkinsville this morn-
ing after • visit to Mr*. Dick Settle, 
aad other relative*. 
P . o f . Louis Spenper Daniel, of 
Naebrille, representing on* of thp 
colleges there, ia in the city after 
pupill, stopping at tbe Palmer. 
Mr*, i . E. Williamson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willis and grsnd-dsugbter, 
Miss Willie, left yesUsrdsv for Hirds-
ville, Ky . , on a visit to reialivee. 
Mr. Luther Graham and wife aad 
Miea Bessie Patterson returned this 
morn.'"* from Ibeir trip to Nisgars 
Fella and o £ ? * point* ul iou-rest. 
Mrs. B. M. Argust anJ daughter, 
Mis* Berth*, left today for Winches-
ter, I I I . , on a viait to their old home. 
They expect lo be gone six weeks. 
Mr. Charles J. Abbott, agent for 
the American Kxpre** company, re-
turned this mdrning from Golconda, 
where be bad been hunting aod 
Oabing. 
Mr. 8. A . Hill, of tbe Mia, went 
to Marshall oouoiy this morning to 
attend the runerel of hie uncle. Mr. 
Fuokes, whose deaih la mentioned 
eleewhere. 
Mrs. Cox snd ma, or St. Louis, 
who had been visiting here left et 
noon for home. Tbey were accom-
panied by Mr. Dennia and Miss Mary 
Mocquot. 
Mrs. E. J. Melton, Misaee K i , 
Mriton and M. S. Melton, and Ma. 
ter D. L Melton, of Evaosyllle. 
were peeeeagers oa tb* Hopkins tbi* 
Miseee Margaret Gilb-ide and 
Alyce Clare Ryen, of Naahvllie, aod 
Miss Maud Cairns, of Rockport. are 
the guests of Mrs Cerney, on Weet 
Jefferson street, 
Mr. end Mrs. Fdward Miasms, 
wbo are en root* to b'nrth Carolina 
from Colorado, are gm .t i of Mr* 
Mimms' mother,Mrs 1 II Puryear. 
Traveling Freight Agent R C 
Wat* in*, formerly of tb* city, but 
now of Hopkinavilie, was io the oily 
y.sterdey aa route home from a so 
journ at Dawson. 
Mr Nat Knefler, as mentioned lit 
'.lie Sua several date ago, baa de-
cided to locate in Chicago, bl* old 
home. He recently r.signed kia po-
sition wltb Mr. Jams* K. RobeiUou 
Mr Horace Shinn. wbo was for 
veer* bookkeeper for Nob'e. Overby 
A Co , left leat nigbt for bis old 
borne in Philadelphia, where be will 
engage in tbe wholesale fruit bosi. 
oess with a brother, 
Mr. Sam R Lsmptor and wife,4 
Suit of Major 
$8,000 Com« 
Today. 
H a r r i s 
Up 
l o r 
T h e UrmaMl Rlvsrs Company Suit 
W a a Cow t inned Yee-
tordav. 
Tbe anil of Major Josiah Herri*, 
• I tb* city, against Mrs, Mattie 
Soott, of Lyon oounty, for 13000 al-
leged to be doe him for proleeeional 
vice*, come* up at Eddyville todey 
ia Ibe eiro lit oourt, and Attorney 
Worten left at 7:45 this morning to 
look after Major Harris' interest*. 
Tbe c*ee is quite an interesting 
one. I t appear* that (the late Mr 
Bra*well contracted a marriage thai 
afterward* was alleged to be illegal, 
it being claimed that be fa'led to 
previously procure a divorce from hi* 
first wife. He hed a child by eecb 
wife, and wben be died, MattieSoott, 
who wee a child by the second wife, 
brought euit for * share of tbe estate, 
won it aad got perbeps as much as 
$16,000. She employed Major Her 
rie aa bar attorney, but after prelim-
inary Stepe bed beea taken ia tw 
caae, a be aummarily 
without canee o 
to tbe aait, aad be browght 
THE KENTUCKY. 
Subecr ipt ioun N o w W a n t e d fo r 
the H i l ver Se rv i ce f o r tha 
Nob l e Sh ip . 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
A Koree of Painters Arrive Proa 
Oliiciijfu and Other — 
Plana*. 
T h e Bank* of P a d u c a k Wi l l Hake 
Subscript ion* and O i V * 
Proper Rece ipt* , 
Al l tbe bank* of Paducah have re 
oeived the neceesary blank* tag re-
ceiving aubscriplioa* for tb* dlvei 
vice of tbe battleship Keatagfcy 
Tbe elate commission is vsry awdou. 
to have tbe necessary amount, 110,-
000, subscribed ss soon aa pnsaKile 
Of course but a pert of that aaaaut 
ia asked for from Ihia city ; bat yel 
thle city ought to be very liberal. Tbi 
Kentucky is rapidly nearing oompie 
lion and tbe service should be pur 
(. based soon. Al l people here wbo 
deaire to contribute to tbie patriot 
cauae ahould leeve their subecripltcim 
with one of the I .any . 
N E E D S L O O K I N G A F T E R . 
Wi l l M * 
Pre t ty 
W o r k 
Pa rk la 
Ha l l t 
at O a * — A 
Somebody May G e t 
Continues 
Ki l led I I It 
Tbe caae of the Grand Rivers com-
pany against John Tins ley, for $10,-
000 duaagea for catting timber off 
the plaintiff'* property, wa* called in 
tbe Eddyville court yesterday, and 
continued. Judge Biehop, wbo sa* 
employed ia the case returned home 
laat evening. 
D E S E R T E R S K k P O R T E D . 
Dapetchee from Lexington report 
four desertions from tbs Third Ken-
tucky since it reached Lexington a 
few daye ago, but no nams* or eocn-
paniea are givea. 
C H I C K E N ROOST V I S H E D . 
Mr. J . L Powe l l 
his Pou l t ry 
Some of 
Thieve* entered the yard of Mr. J. 
Is Powell, on North Sixth street, laat 
night and atols all his chickens from 
tbs coop, leaving nothing but the im-
pressive abeence of tbe fowki as a 
clue for tbe police to uee. 
M A C C A B E E E X C U R S I O N . 
The Lsdiee of the M*ccabeee will 
b*ve an excursion tonight ua tbe 
Betlie Owen to Metropolis. Good 
music, daoclng and a cake will be tbe 
attraction. Refreshment* seived on 
tbe boar. A social aod jolly good 
time i* expected. Tboee having 
ticket* will be admitted to tbe hall 
free. Boat leave* « t 7:30 sharp. 
MRh R B H E O F F H U R T . 
Waa T h r o w n F r o m a C a r r i a g e 
Yes t e rday A f t e rnoon-
Mrs. Albert Rehkopf met wltb a 
painful, if not serious accident, on 
Sop lb Fifth street near Wsshington 
yesterdsy afternoon lata. 
She aad Mr*. Line** Orme had 
just returned from a fuaeral In a car-
risge, and wben it waa driven up to 
Mrs. Urme' l residence and Ihe latter 
deecended, the horses took fright al 
some obstruction and ran away, with 
i t e i . " ? : swinging open 
Mrs. Rehkopf ws* nstnrslly trlgbl-
eaed, snd attempted to Jamp. The 
carriage wbeela atruck k -ewer pipe 
and Ibe audden lurch threw ber out 
and high into tbe air, elie etriking on 
ber bead. She waa unconecioua for 
several hour? from the blow, but 
fortunately no hone* were broken, 
sod it ia tboagbt she will have a 
specify recovery. 
F INE M O N U M E N T . 
On* Erected to the Mci «ucy of the 
Late ( haa. Croe l . 
Mr. W D. Downs A Co., yester-
terday erecteJ ia Oak Grove ceme-
tery s Sue monument over tbe grave 
of tbe late Mr. Chas. Croal. I t is of 
dark Barre marble, and tbe workman-
ship i* moat artistic. Tbe word 
••Croel" appears In rounded letters 
a style to which there ie nothing sim-
Iter ia Oak Grove. 
Tbe monument Is one of tbe moet 
attractive in Oak Grove. The mark 
ing*. or smaller stone*, are of tbe 
same material, one being to the 
memory of ibe daughter of the de-
oeaaed, Mr*. Annie Niemann, and 
tbe other to Mr. Croel. 
Tber* a .a great deal 
la re fa id t " 
dl tehee dog 
varioue parte of tbe city 
age ia being coaetrncted. are left 
open at night without anything te 
warn pedeetriaae. 
Laat evening a man fell late oni 
oa North Fifth atreet between JaCer 
son and Madiaon, and wa* pulled ant 
by Conductor Dick La Raa, wbo 
happened to be near, end tboaght 
tbe man was killed, judging f r o a Ibe 
vio'eace of hie fall. 
Fortunately be wee uninjured, aad 
kia name wa* aot learned 
Such accident* are 
aomeone will yet be killed if atepaare 
aot takee to piotect citiaeae f r o a tb* 
coastaatly menacing peril 
G I R L H U R T . 
She Fal ls From H « r Bicycle an 
B r o a d w a y . 
Little Mis. Ciwy Crowe , of 
Owewboro, wbo i* a gueet of Mr . I 
Q . Bergdoll *nd family at Teothaad 
Madiaon, was severely injured this 
morning about H o'clock, by faUIng 
from her bicycle seer Broadway « d 
Tenth streets. 
Sbe wss picked up by OAeer 
Grey, wbo happened to be near, but 
ber ankle wee so badly sprained Ibat 
she oouid not walk, and bad to be 
Carried home ia a carriage. 
Tu i . ui .ruing a force of llliaoia 
Central painters ar.ive.1 ii.no various 
placee, principally from Chicago, to 
Iiegia the work of repeialmg the Un-
ion depot, a vary large job. Some 
of them have beea here for eeveral 
days, aad work will begin tbie after-
noon or loararrow. The depot will 
be thoroughly pointed all over. 
Today a force begea work oa tbe 
east aide ot tbe depot. I t I* the In-
tention of tbe railroad company to 
beautify tba place by making a email 
park there, something similar to the 
one out adjoining tbe old freight 
office oa Broadway near the talanec-
lion. I t will be laid off aad oovared 
wilb aod, aad will greatly improve 
tbe looks of the depot. 
FIVE SHOTS FIRED. 
Bnt Mollie Clark* Aita 
Bad, and Nnttoa K* 
raped . 
W a * 
She G a v e l leree l f U p - T r o u b l e 
Occurred O v e r a Boat d 
BUI. 
C A H D OF T H A N K S . 
I wish le thank our m*ny frieal-
for their kindne** to me *nd my ait. 
during ber illneee up to ber deetb. 1 
am aincerely thenkful for the bind 
nese extended toward ber by on* aa.l 
all while so long aba lingered hart 
(.specially do I thank Mr*. Urme aa 
Mia. Dorah Wall. 
J. R MIUTIAH 
W H E E L E R S P O \ E . 
Haa a Largs C s o w d a t III nek l*> 
yiUe V e s U r d a y . 
Congressman C. K . Wbeeler snd 
bis opponent, Hon. Bud Bsevta, 
spoke to s large crowd al Hiockla-
ville, Ballard county, yeeterday. 
Tbe two will likely have other ap-
pointments, and onee nearer Padocah, 
In the near luturf 
C H A N G E S HAr iDS. 
Mr. D. C. McTyre has purcl 
tbe news ami cigar * t : : d In ibe Pal-
mer bouse froip Mr. Uoyd Robert-
son, and is making il one of the 
attractive In tbe city. 
C H I L D H ' D E A T H . 
A child o| Miks Hedd died iaa| 
night and was buried this morniag 
Mollie Clerk, colored, ebot I v e 
times at Joseph Sot ton, colored, 
sbout i :30 o'clock this afternoon 
Jefferson street near Filtb, aod tben 
went lo lb* oily ball aad gave bereelf 
«P-
Slie said that Sutton bad b 
boarding with her, sail wben 
eeked bim for mooey, became abus-
ive. sad sbe drew tbe pistol snd fired. 
None of tbe shots, which were from a 
32 calibre revolver took effect. Sut-
lou ran aa be never ran before, aad 
escsped. 
Tbe woman was surprised to find 
et tbe city ball that oely a abort time 
before she surrendered, Sat ton bad 
been there aod sworn oat a warrant 
against ber for using insulting lang-
uage towards bim. In addition there 
was one issued against her for malic-
ious shooting without wounding. 
Sbe went to jail in default ol a $300 
bond. -
Tae following people ceme down 
from Smtlhlsnd this morning to spend 
Ibedey t H. V McCbeeney, C. F 
Phillippe snd wife, Roy B*k*r. Tom 
Sanders. W. T . Ajdelott . Miss 
Woodward and C. H Wilson. 
Bny your Anthracite from the 
St. Bernard Coal company now 
while they are unloading for 
17.00 per ton (Hjvered, U 
At tbs banker*1 contention at 
ywtaedey oa* e« the a*-
waa by the Hon. Josh D. 
ol O s * «b j o . 
d i m * 
Power* 
Lagomsriinii is up-to-date on oold 
Dr. &iwattle, Ear, Rye, Noee and 
Throe/ Specialist. Padocah ' f 
GEN. FITZHIGH LEE'S 
Great book on Cnba. Tbe whole 
truth by the one man wbo can td| 
' it all. N o other boo^ ever sold so 
rap id ly . " Uver oOO pages. Mag ' 
nificent new illustrations. 
AIENTS WANTU. 
Wherever there i* a roof ia all 
America st least one copy of Gea-
Lee 's book eaa be eoid beaeath It. 
Many igeats average over I t or-
der* per day. Moat liberal tetma. 
Twenty day* credit. Pricee low. 
Freight peid. Send for term* and 
territory. 
li. F 8 M I T H A 0 0 , 
o t . Lonin. 
who formerly lived here, are back to } r * r ^ 0 C < " , r T* 0^*-
locale, after several years spent at 
Portsmouth, O h o , where Mr. f.smp 
Um attained niui b prominence, once 
The U . S. civil leivlce commls-inn 
ennounces an examination will lie 
held for postol)lce aeivice in this t in 
o * eoiw* dete Iwtween the 1st and 
I t t h al Oclolier Al l |wnoo* wiab-
to apply forj ixaminatlgo should l ju i ag I P U o r h i pro(ea*ion liejraa 
i blsnks from tbe ondrnigned an actor of great popularity at one 
rod l i e tbrm oa or before September tine, but retired from the (tag* some 
I , I M S , otherwise they eanoot l i ee i - time ego His wife i* a «s ier " -o f 
Paxil B. ASHTOW, Mea*ra. A . W. , John V . aad Heary 
Secretary Howd Kiauimeta. Gr. i f , of tb* pit.' 
NEWS OFTBE WVEiS. 
French's show boat peaeed down 
tbie morning without stopping 
Tbe City ol Sheffield I* due out of 
tbe Tennessee river bound for St. 
Louis. 
Bids sre being received todsy st 
Cincinnati for tb* repairing of tbe 
levee at Klixabelhtown. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins waa In and 
oat for Krsoeyille thle iporning and 
bad good loads both ways 
Tbe towboet R. A . Speed with 
big U>w of tie* passed down early 
this morning for Brooklyn. 
Tbe P . D. Staggs leaves this after-
noon for Waterloo, Ala Sbe a im-
peded to carry a good load. 
The H. F. Frlebee from out the 
M issiaaippi river passed up 1st* yseter-
dsy sfternoon for Ibe npper < >blo. 
Th* Dick Fowler left tbi* mdrning 
ss usnsl for Cairo. Sbe had a heavy 
trip of freight, principally lumber. 
Tbe Ohio river and the moon are 
alike ibis month, both hsvs been fall 
Iwiqp during tbe month, which is a 
On or about September X we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
romptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North f i fth Street 




Filter the Water You Drink 
Ii you wish to escape disease you must fil-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer, 
By using one of our germ-proof filters you 
are certain of having pure water. guar-
anteed Prices within reach of aU. 
H 0 P P E - S K Y L E R . 
• • • . b l 
P.lt.se. wttk r*l*sh«s*a 
In l&tll Hoppe wa* formally adopt-
ed by Dr. Sayler, and thereafter took 
the name of Hoppe-Seyel.r Ii> 18&8 
h« married Ague . Franaisha Maris 
Botstein, by whom he hsd one son, 
Ueorg liifjipe-Seyler, now profes.-or 
of medicine in Kiel. In appearance 
Hoppe-Seyler wa* an erect, vigorous, 
active man, above medium height. 
Although at the tiip* or his ih-sih 
nesrly 70 years of sge, his hair w n 
not yet gray, bis atep was still youth-
ful and elastio, and hs appeared yet 
to have many ;ears of l i fe before him. 
Ue was eminently what the Germans 
•all"l isben*wun" 
pathetic, eepscii 
MU^Ua s rdig"—kindly snd iym-
s e ially toward his jiuptls, 
whom be made his fr iend* With all 
his kindliness, however, Hoppe-Sey-
ler, like Huxley, bad little ratlecoe 
wltb half truth* or errors, and h*poa-
seaeea * sharp pec, which, in truly 
G*nn*n faaiuon, told th* whole truth 
about one unfortunate enough to ia-
cur hi* dlapleaaur*. — Albert P . 
Mathews, in Popular Science Monthly. 
Wan. Tkaa Plat 11.4M. 
He wis a dreadful bore, snd if ever 
he hsd a chance no oneelsegnt a won! 
Into the conversation. He had talked 
to th* prettiest girl of the perty for 
•n hosr i o the coniervatorr. 
" D d he talk platitudea to veur* 
asked the hosteae, pityingly. 
"Platitudes!" asid" the maiden. 
"Why, be tilked longitude*!"—Lon-
dowBDortinr l i m e * 
U w ia Cktae 
Coder th* laws of China the man 
whs loeee his temper in a discuesior 
is lent to jail for Ave dayi to cool 
dewo. 




TO BE HAD 4 
M . E . J O N E S 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL NOW 
^41 
"LET US HAVE PEACE 
A N EVEN T E M P E R A T U R E 
in Ihe house depead* to s certain s i -
lent. ol coara*. upon the atUatiso giv-
en lo the furnace* asd atom, bat tba 
•luality of the real eater, iato tha mst-
ler |asl u well. Make use of raw 
iudltmeut ia awrh matter. Iraely. T\**e 
are the diSerrat klads ol coal yea tav* 
lo select from in o*r yard.. We have ' 
jest rwreivwd • harge of Brow. A Sow. ' 
t « t Pittshwrgk tump, which we aril I 
deliver o * the huge lato your real 
bouw sow. this week, or until II is aa-
- looted, at the low pi ire si lofcc baaA4 
Highest Awards at Chicaga 
and Atlanta Expositions 
99 
> 
'Peace bath her vlctoriee no leea re 
" To tbe victor* belong the spoils ' 
St. Bsrnard Anthracite, four sixes 
St. Bernard Coke, three sljee - -
Ht Bernard Lump . . . . . 
St. Bernard Net 
- $7.so per tea 
5 00 per toa 
s u per besbel 
To our customers belong the proiit,' 
this week. W* ha<r* met th*1 
soemf knd — w*'vt got 
W K H A V E 
DELIVERED. FOR SPOT CASH OMLT 
- - - - S T . BEHNAKI) COAL COMPANY F O H T 8 ol high prices with tha bet-
galas w* ;so ld to 'ti trade. Oar 
al all time* the L O W K S T . 
now knock %ll \b* nal in the abade 
L'toia oar dieee goed* may yet lie se 
lected aome choice things ta hot 
weetber stuff, oa wbiuh we won't 
quote any pricee, Ihough others do 
tbal for a bluff. These goods you 
can bare ss yoa wish them : yourself 
mske tbe prices lo suit. And vbee 
yoa hsve spent a few dollars yoa get 
s fiss plyttlTe to auol, W * are sell-
ing the handsomest i iRKSS S K I R T S 
ever sold la this end id the stale 
for Use than the goode can be 
bought at, all home msde ami right 
up to date. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
pleeae* the f*ire*t, ami look* lovely 
on creature* lee* fa ir , l iar style*. 
Wbich s r . *»er Ike rsrest, " e r e 
charming," fair women declare. And 
the men folk* never forget a*, wben 
seeding N I C K S H I R T S and F I N E 
SHOES. T l s y know w t keep the 
sssortment (ros. which they can 
easily cbonee. 
Oor SHOES sre the best and 
c bee peel on lop of tbe earth—or be-
low—and every laelpeir is aa " s o l i d " 
aa tbe rocks ia Ibe Forts of Morro. 
Yoa may fancy this quite out of rea-
son, bnt a trial will prove it is 
true. Juit to wiad up for the sea-
son, F O R T Y C E N T S buys a L U W -
m A H T K R K H U K 
Io G A I T E R S aod B U T T O N S and 
L ACKS we can fit every foot lo k 
" T . " ' Cousin Ueorg le, how dalnli 
your feet look 1" " I wear Dorian 's 
shoe*—don't you lee?' 
Rich |>eople are pleaied with the 
beanty of oar L I N E N S , L A C K CUR-
T A I N S and BUGS, ami other folks 
il a doty to follow ibe taste 
nf " b i g bugs. 
Oar tr*ds is li 
( i a t «a r «aATBD> 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T I L B P H O N B N O . • 
heslihy—our prices creating a mwea; 
we bold feet UM trsds of tbe w eel thy. 
ssd " tbe poor we have always with 
Oar P I C T U R E S — t b e a ass of 
iMMoerst*—-ia every "sweet home" 
ought to be. when Jast for s 
fsw dollsss' purcbsse, you're wel-
oome to some of Ibem free. 
All will admit ike above contain* 
'mot. truth than poetry . " 
Everybody come to Ibis winding-
up ssle of tbe season. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
io. 2u mimr. - PADUCAH. i r . 
It's going PADUCAH cou m MININ6 Cf* t e 
M i n m and Skwpert . . 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now Is the time lo pot ta yoar winter 
supply of thle eelehreled coal. Lamp ( e . 
nut 7e bushel Ofl.ee as s ls rs lcr t a i a -
phone 1*4 
COAL pnAl CRABTREE AID UUflL DEAHEFIELD 
•OLD AS CHEAP AS THE 
C H t A P t r r 
lamp, Sc per haahel 
Not. 7e par nw.t.l 
All slaeaOid Lee A nthracl togj « p s r toa. 
T I IR8B PRICKS A RE ',-OR SPOT CASH 
w r e - ^ a a r i j a r s s s : 
BARRY & HENNEBENER. 
W e Don't S e l l Cheap Coal 
but give our (wtrons the well-screened 
A T A C H K A P P R I C K . 
PriM Lump at 8 cinti Cash; Randsr Nat and E« it 7 en t t c„| 
See us about your Antbrscile. Al l k l j , 
best qusiily snd clie*|*al price. 
Central Coal and iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MRS. R. Ht 'RI IAt 'KR. Agent Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
Tbe Ohio river is felliog alow!; 
moat all point*, but iadiratioa* are 
that tbege w i n be plenty of water the 
remaindarof Augbst. 
Business wa* usosoally qaist on 
tbe levee tbie morniag, there being 
only Ihe local boats la aad oat, aad 
la ooasaqneaoe by aooa tbe llvsr 
tioat ss*m*l .leeerted-
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M 'PHERSOTI 'S D R U G S T O R C 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Beaaons . . . 
F I R S T 
S E C O N D 
T H I R D . . . 
He gnersntee. a p e r f « t I t . 
l i e does all his work with home lahor, 
l i e will sell you a su 11 f clothes to orJer 
18 obAap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
6raw» 
m P » p « -
larFmr 
Oiilf 
^ ^ w i i r f f r f SQ hl«h-gra4e l « « 
